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Investigation 
Of Earhart 
'Clue' Planned 

Remains from Saipan 
Grave Being Flown 
To San Francisco 
(See picture on Page 3) 

SAN FRANCISCO "" - Bones 
and teeth found in a shallow jun
gle grave on Saipan were being 
flown to San Francisco Friday to 
ascertain whether tbey may be 
those of Amelia Earhart and her 
navigator, Fred Noonan. 

Miss Earhart, called "Lady Lin
dy" for ber daring f1ights, and 
Noonan vanished July 2. 1937, 
whlle crossing the Pacific on a 
world flight. 

Fred Goener, 36, a newsman for 
radio station KCBS, told a news 
conference Friday he found a grave 
containing bones and 37 human 
teeth. 

"We are not sure these are the 
remains of Amelia Earhart and 
Fred Noonan." Goerner said. 

"But Dr. Theodore D. McGown, 
profesor of anthropology at the 
University of California at Berke
ley has agreed to study them." 

Goerner said information which 
led him to the jungle grave ca~ 
from Thomas E. Devine, a busl· 
nessman of West Haven. Conn. 

Goerner said he learned of Navy 
messages concerning Miss Ear
hart's mght which never had been 
made public. 

Cmdr. Paul Bridwell, Saipan's 
naval commandant, expressed a 
theory tbat Miss Earhart and 
Noonan were forced down in the 
M arsballs, then taken to Saipan 
where they were imprisoned. 

Levine was a U.S. soldier with a 
post office unit on Saipan in 1944-
45, and had trudged over the island. 

Devine said a native woman ask
ed if he was searching for a grave. 
and tben the sballow burial place 
was pointed out to him. H!l said 
he did not connect the grave with 
the disappearance of the fliers un
til years later. 

Goerner said an expedition he 
headed came upOn the burial site 
Sept. 21. 

"Excavating in the vicinity Goer· 
ner said, "We found a shallow, un· 
marked grave containing tbe re
mains or a man and woman." 

"From teeth uncovered, doctors 
indicated tbey were Caucasians 
and quite possibly those of Miss 
Earhart and Noonan." 

There were no dental plates but 
the teeth had fillings indicating the 
work of American dentists. 

Tax Levy Set 
At 113.6 Mills, 
5.45 Increase 

Iowa City property taxes (or 1962 
will be based on a levy of 113.601 
mills, according to figures re
leased Friday by County Auditor 
William L. Kanak. 

The total represents a 5.45 mill 
Increase from taxes paid in 1961. 

This means property owners 
will pay $113.6 Cor each $1,000 of 
assessed valuation. Tbe levies are 
figUred on assessments made this 
year, but actually paid next year. 

Most of tbe Increase results from 
a 4% mill hike in the school levy. 
The remainder is accounted for by 
a 1.2 mill increase in the county 
levy, and a decrease in the city 
levy of .2 mills. 

Coralville's 1962 levy is up 
slightly more than 4 mills. Univer! 
sity Heights also will have an in
crease - 4.93 mills. 

Levies for other taxing districts 
in lhe county will be announced 
next week, Kanak said. 

To Select U.S. Space 
Astronaut Next Week 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (.4'! -

Selection of the first American 
to go into orbita1 filght is due after 
next week's expected launching of 
a chimpanzee inlo space. 

Informed sources said Lt. Col. 
John H. Glenn and Lt. Cmdr. MaI
calm S. Carpenter are the leading 
candidates. 
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Iowa Closes Seaso'n Against Irish 
K Calls for Cooperation 
'All ,Around' with Finns 

MOSCOW "" - Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev blunUy told Finnish 
President Urho Kekkonen Friday 
mcasures ar{' most necessary "be
fore it is too late to curb the West 
German militarists" he said are 
tbreatening lhe peace of northern 
Europe. 

That was why he has called for 
mjlitary consultations with Fin
land. on "fortifying the fronliers 
of Finland and the Soviet Union," 
Khrushchev said. 

Khru.hchev and Keld,onen con· 
ferred In a cotta"e on the out· 
.klrt. of the Siberian city of No· 
vo.lblrsk a. the Flnnl.h loader 
lOught the reasons beh Ind the $0. 
vlot Union'. sudden request of 
Oct. 30 for military talk •. 
A joint communique said the 

conference was held "in a spirit or 
open-mindedness. mutual under· 
slanding and sincere confidence" 
3nd in a " hearty and friendly at· 
mosphere." 

Despite the lack of detail. diplo
mats who feared the Soviet Union 
was preparing to compromise Fin-

Pre-Medicine, 
Math Lead 
Honors List 

Pre-medicine and mathematics 
again this fa11 top the list of in
tended majors listed by freshmen 
Honors students at SUI. 

Freshmen accepted for the Hon· 
ors Program last year also listed 
the two majors more frequently 
than any other area was listed. 

Forty-six of the freshmen new to 
the program this fall bave indio 
cated pre-medicine and 39 more 
have named mathematics as the 
field in which they hope to major, 
according to Rhodes Dunlap, pro
Cessor of English and director of 
the Honors Program. 

Dunlap points out that many or 
the pre-medical majors will actual
ly be working toward Honors de
grees in a particular area such as 
cbemistry or the humanities be· 
Cor proeeeding to medical college. 

With the addition of freshmen 
this fall - aU recognized for pOten. 
tia1ilies indicated by high scores 
on placement tests - the program 
now numbers some 700 students in 
the four undergraduate classes. 

Among those freshmen who have 
already declared a major, 34 dif
ferent majors or pre-professional 
courses are represented. 

Majors selected include such 
areas as physics, English, business 
administration, pre-law, pre-nurs
ing. journalism. sociology. music, 
psychology, Romance languages, 
political science, chemistry. pre· 
dentistry, pre-pharmacy, history, 
zoology, classics and home econo
mies. Some 50 Honors freshmen 
were undecided concerning their 
major field. 

Security Council 
Acts on Congo 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IN! 
The Security Council laid down a 
new mandate Friday night for U.N. 
action against the Congo's seces
sionist Katanga Province. 

The council demanded that all 
secessionist activities in Katanga 
"cease forthwith" and authorized 
acting Secretary-General U Thant 
to use force if necessary to re
move the foreign mercenaries. 

nish neutrality by demanding mili
tary bases, were heartened (or a 
short lime by the tone of the com· 
munique. 

Then a report b,. the offIct.1 
Soviet news atOftCV Ta •• of a lot· 
er speech by Khrushchev at a 
luncheon for Kekkonen modo 
clear tho Soviet leodor Is not 
I.HI"" up on tho pro .. ure. 
He claimed that the Soviet Union 

does not want to interfere in Fin
land's home aHairs, but neverthe
less charged that right·wing "Tan· 
nerites" - associates of the Social 
Democrat former foreign minister, 
Vaino Tanner - were trying to 
restore a "brotherhood-in·arms 
wilh the West German revanchists 
and militarists." 

"Finnl'" neutrality Is ." im. 
portant "uar.~" of tho pr ... r. 
votion of ,..c." In the Baltic, 
he lOki, a"d the " .. ont .ltua· 
tion requlr.. "a further str."g
the"intI of .Il·rou"d cooperation 
betwHn our two countrl •• , r •• 
quir •• firm confJdonce that Fin· 
I.nd will abld. tomorrow, •• It 
doe. tod.,., b,. Its cho .. n for.ign 
pollc,. lin." - frlend,hip with tho 
Soviet Union. 
The Soviet Union "can no longer 

regard the north of Europe as an 
area of peace and tranquility" be
cause of military talks in Nor· 
way and De/lmark by West Ger
man Defense Minister Franz Josef 
Strauss and plans to sel up a Dan
ish-West German military com
mand. Khrushchev said. 

"All this looks very much like a 
military demonstralJon of sorts," 
he declared, adding that Norway 
and Denmark still looked "through 
rose-eolored spectacles" at their 
military cooperation with West 
Germany and the North AUantic 
Treaty Organization. despite So· 
viet warnings. 

M.mber. of K.kkon.n'. party 
declined to .Ive from their .Ido 
a"y dotail. of tho t.lk. with 
Khrushch.v. 
Reached at Novositbirsk by 

telephone they said the Finnish 
president will make a report in a 
speech when he get back home. 

The Finnish President last week 
called for new parUamentary elec· 
tions for next February in bopes 
the results would give assurances 
of slabiUty in the present foreign 
policy. 

Grant Stump Week 
Extension Before 
Giving Sentence 

DES MOINES IM-Dislrict Judge 
C. Edwin Moore said Friday he 
has granted Ronald M. Stump a 
one-week extension of the dates for 
filing motions and for sentencing 
Stump on a second-degree murder 
charge. 

Stump, 22, a graduate o( SUI, 
was convicted Nov. 4 in connection 
with the fatal shooitng 01 Michael 
Daly, 22. of Des Moines, in front 
of Daly's bOllle last June 9. 

Judge Moore previously had set 
Friday as the deadline for fi1 ing 
motions. .nd next Tuesday as the 
time for sentencing. Stump's at
torney asked for the extensions. 

Judge Moore bas overruled 
Stump's motion for a reduction 
in tbe $50.000 bond set by the 
court. Stump claimed the amount 
was excessive and too higb for 
him to meet. 

Stump was charged with first· 
degree murder, but the jury con
victed him on the second-degree 
charge. He faces a penalty of 10 
years to life imprisonment. 

Santa on Our Side? 
Elfl,. Christmas .nd late football atmospMres 
will Int.rmlngle in Iowa City today. Mor. th.n 
51,000 fans IIr. expect tel for tho Hawks·1 rish gllme 

- adding to tI\e crowd In" b,. .. rly Chrl,tmas 
shoppers. SuPflOco Santa will be chHring for the 
Hawk. too? _ Photo bV Lerry Rapoport 

5 Soviet Hydraulic Experts 
To \lisit SUI in December 

Five Soviet experts in hydraulic 
research will spend 1 ~ days in 
Iowa City in mid-December as 
part oC a two-wcek exchange visit 
organized by Hunt r nouse, direct· 
or of the Iowa Institute of Hydraul· 
ic Research at SUI. 

Tho Soviet delegaUon is 5(;hed· 
uled to arrive in Iowa City Dec. 
14. Tbe tour of the hydraulic re
search facility at SUI is one oC five 
sucb visits planned for the Soviets 
in as many points around this coun· 
try. 

N •• ,1y two ,. •• r. of .ffort on 
Rou .. '. part w.nt I"to tho pre
posed vl.1t befo... finally he 
.nd four colle"lIe' - olIO dl· 
rectors of hydraulic .ngln"r"" 
IlIbor.tories - w.nt Into the 
U.S.S.R. In $opt.mber, 196', on 
the first part of the ollChon.-. 

Rou e. whO has traveled widely 
in connection with research and 
the SUI jnslilute. began ncgotia
lions for the xchange soon after 
a group of Soviet spac scientists 
came to the Iowa Cily campus in 
November. 1959. 

Other points on the Soviets' De· 
cember tour include the Massa
cbusetts Institute of Teclmology 
(MIT), tbe Bureau of Reclamation 
in Denver. the University oC Minne' 
sota. and the Army's Waterways 
Experiment Station at Vicksburg, 
Miss. The group is due to arrive 
in New York City about Dec. 7, 
and will leave from there for 
home Dec. 21. 

Members of the delegation are: 

Boris I. Komzin, hydrotechnical lany Jr ., of tho Waterways Ex· 
engineer; Valeri N. Loginov, chief I perimenl Station. 
of the Sochi Scienlific Wave Re
search Station of the Ministry of 
the Navy; Vladimir S. Perekhval. 
ski. engin r of the Mini try oC 
Inland Waler Tran port; Boris G. 
Sbtepa. head engineer of the Sou
thern State Designing Institute of 
Water Economy; and Mikhail F. 
Skladnev, deputy director in 
charge of coordination of hydraulic 
research works in tbe U.S.S.R. 

A Runi.n· ..... kln" Ph.D. .. 
gr" candld.t. from SUI, Theo
dora Str.lkoH, wlll probabl,. oc· 
company the dol."ation I" Den· 
ver, Minneapoll., low. City end 
Vicklburg, Rou.. lOki. Strol· 
koH, now on Instructor ot tho 
University of Callfornl., w.. • 
momber of the SUI h,.draullc re· 
.. arch staff and studont her. 
from "53 to ''''. Strelkoff ••• 
,lstecI with tr.n.letion when the 
SUI phy.lcs I.bor.tory w., .1,1t· 
ed b,. the Sov itt "roup I" "5'. 
With Rouse when he toured lab· 

oratories In Mo cow, Sochi on the 
Biack Sea, and Leningrad were 
Arthur T. Ippen, MIT; Lorenz G. 
Straub, University or Minnesota; 
Harold M. Marlin, Bureau of 
Reclamation. and Joseph B. Tif· 

WITHDRAWS CANDIDACY 
HELSlNKl, Finland"" - .Former 

Atty. Gen. OIavi Honka, 67. Friday 
night withdrew his candidacy in 
next year's presidential election . 
He was the main opponent of Pres
ident Urbo Kekkonen , wbo is seek· 
Ing re-election. 

Altbough the tour schedule In
volves traveling over nearly two· 
third of the country in a short 
lime, the trip should hold many 
interest Ing non-sclenUfic experi
ences for the Soviets, said Rouse, 
since none has been in this coun
try beCore. 

According to the pretent plan, 
tbe Soviets will 0 !rom the Iowa 
City area Dec. 16 after a noon 
meal at the Amana colonies. They 
will have a day of sightseeing in 
Chicago, and at Vicksburg. Miss .• 
a riverboat trip is planned. The 
tour schedulo permits a full da1 
of sightseeing in New York City 
at the start and linlsh of the trip. 

Supersonic Flight 

Schedule Released 
PERl!, (nd . "" - Bunker HUI 

Air Force Friday announced SUo 
personlc activities lor B·58 aircraft 
that will aHect eastern Iowa with 
possible sonic booms during the 
period of Nov. 27·Dec, 2. 

Plaoes will make upersonlc 
runs or 15 minute. duration at the 
following timelJ and over these dl.
tances : 

Cedar Rapids to St. Louis - 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Nov. 28; 12 :10 a.m. 
to 4:10 a.m. Nov. 30; 10:10 p.m. 
Dec. 1 to 2: 10 a .m. Dec. 2. 

Iowa City to Minneapolis - 9:20 
p.m. Dec. 1 to 2:10 a.m. Dec. 2. 

All times are Iowa times. 

Ha·wks Seek End 
To Losing Streak 

Iowa's football team. reeling from four straight Big Ten 
defeats, faces old rival Notre Dame here today in a non-confer· 

nee eason final which promises little of the drama of earlier 
gam . Came time is 1:30 p.m. 

For the Jerry Burna d.irected 
Hawkeyea. the game preaenta a 
chance to bring the season's mark 
to 5-4 and avoid the stipna of 
losing five straight. No Hawkeye 
team has dropped five in a row 
in 16 years. 

The game will a180 mark the end 
of the college football careen 01 
13 Hawkeye seniors. 

Altttou.h .... ..me wn _ 
noun_ ... 11out lost Octeber, It 
I. believed that tome tickets will 
be av.lI.ble at the ..... today. MIl",. ,tucMntt did net pick "II 
tholr tickets bKoUM of .... 
Th_kl"lvlnt ".catlon. A crew4 
of betw.... 51,111 .nd ...... I, 
Ollpteted. 
The Fighting Irish , 5-3, bring a 

balanced running attack and good 
pas tng game that h811 brought 
voiced respecl from Burns. 

"We feel lhal Notre Dame is a 
good sound football team, wbich 
has momentum up after two reo 
cent victories. They have good 
passing from sophomore Frank 
Budka, fine running halfbacks and 
a power fullback . The Irish com· 
pare closely with the teams of the 
last four Saturdays which defeated 
us," aid Bums. 

Not,.. Dam.', '''' edition hU 
played a cllH·hant"" typo of 
ball wlnnlnt tw. •• mes ..,. fIIIIr 
points, anotflor by ,Ill, while 
dropping th.... by • tot.. of 15 
points. 

I The Irish are just recovering 
(rom the excitement 01 last week', 
controversial "overtime" 17-15 win 
over Syracuse. Halfbaek Joe Per
owsld, who kicked the 41-yard field 
goal, i8 the current Notre Dame 
hero, but there are others who 
show a flair fot the dramatic. 

Quarterback Budka is 8 danger· 
ous passer and clutch performer 
as he demonstrated against Syra· 
cuse last week. The sophomore 
from Florida pallled for both of 
the Irish touchdowns. For the sea
son, he's hit on 24 of 55 attempts 
for a .416 completion 8vera,e. 

Loedl", .... INm In offen .. I, 
sonier _PHd,"r A .... 10 D.ble,.., 
who at 5 .. and 165 h., a "",,,Int 

Survival Food 
Test Proposed 

A project to experiment with the 
best kind of survival food that 
mIght be used in a fallout shelter 
has been proposed by medical re
searchers at SUI. 

The Idea would be to have 20 
healthy prisoners in the Iowa Pen
itenUary agree as volunteer. to 

.."Ie ,lmll.r to All-America 'tar 
J .. hili ... of N.vy. 
Dabiero b811 carried n times for 

491 yards and a 6.9 yards per carry 
average. 

Senior co-captain and lelt pard 
Niclc Buoniconti leads the Irish 
defense with 53 taclcles. 

Top Notr. Dome 1m.-. are 
tocklo .... aUI, '-2 enG 221, ..... 
co-c:.ptal" and ..,.nI Nortl Roy, 
5·1' ..... 211. The leadlnt In'" 
..... I. Us Tr..,.,., '-2 ..... Itt. 
Trover I. f.st, a fine POll re
"iyor and outstandlnt .,.,.Iv .. 
Iy. 
The Hawkeye. top pus-receJvin, 

threat. Cyold Webb. has been 
hampered by a sprained ankle. It 
is not known how much he will 
be ahle to play. 

Webb's replacement at right end 
Is senior Bill Whisler who had the 
spOt all to himself before Webb 
made his senSllUonal mid·season 
bid tor conference honors. 

Iowa's strong line will again be 
headed by veterans Bill Van Buren, 

Sunny Day ' 
It ,houkl be • .reat day -

wOItherwl.. - t.r Hawkey. 
and Irl'" f.". In I_a St .. 
dlum toda,., The _atherm.n 
ha. fwKut fair skies ..... 
mild "mporature. with hi"" 
I" the 50s for thl. .re •• 

Sherwyn Thorson and AI Hinton, 
all making their last appearances 
as Hawkeyes. 

Burns announ~ed that promising 
aopbomore Lonnie Rogers will be 
starting at right halfback ahead of 
junior Sammie Harrl •. 

Quarterback Matt Szykowny will 
handle the signal calling, Joe WiI· 
liams will be at left hall and Bill 
Perkins will start at fullback. 

Notre Dame leads the all-time 
series 9-7 with three ties, and the 
Hawks have only a few chances to 
get the lead over their rivals, for 
the series will end In 1964. Last 
year the Hawks bumbled Notre 
Dame 28-0 at South Bend. 

Holiday Deaths 
Near 300 

'Y The A_lit" , ..... 

TrofRc 213 
FI.... 21 

have themselves locked up in cella MltceU._. 31 
for three weeks and red oo]y on Total 272 
survival diets. Traffic deaths on the natlon's 
. Dr. Robert E . Hodges of the Un· blghways climbed relentlessly late 
Iveralty research group, said Fri- Friday as the Thanksgiving boU. 
day he has discussed the project day weekend passed the halfW8J 
with Warden John Bennett of the mark 
penitentiary at Fort Madison. Tr 'm d tha totaled 213 lJince 

Dr. Hodges said that if the pro- a ~ ea 
ject is approved the prisoners the perIod began at 8 p.m . I~al 
would have to be recruited but he time Wednelday. Fires had ~
thought there would be 20 vol un· ed 21 Uves and 38 others died iD 
teers. miscellaneo~s accidents. 1be 102-

Their food would be closely con. hour tabulahng period ends at mld
trolled and they would be allowed night SundaJ. 
one quart of water a day for Some UDlCasonable w eat b e r 
drinking purposes. made driving hazardous. Snow feU 

Dr. Hodges said the experiment in the Far West and higher eleva
would he tough on the volunteers tions of the Rocky Mountain states. 
but not so tough as it would he OIl Rain also fell in wide aect.ions of 
anyone faced with the real thing the country at Intervals since the 
in time of disaster. start of the tabulating period. 

New Speed Record: The Man and the Machine 
• 

At left I. flit Ph.ntom II. lit 
fltlnr which, flit NI., Mid F .... 

diY, ha. Nt • new ..-leI ...... 
recerd .. ' .... .142 mlln _ hIur. 
PlIItIIIt the Right - ....... u 
PreIKt Skyburner - wu "'-rIM 
Lt. CII. R..... RIbInMn. The . , 
" ................. w .... .., 
......... AIr Ferce .... . 
Calif. -AP WI ......... 



Gum afdiforia/s-

ll~e Molotov Tragedy 
I 

::I~n~t· Realfy So Sad 
. It's a ~.itiful picture. The, old revolutionary, thrown to 

thfl ,wolves 'at 71, is met only by a handful of relatives and 
a f~w foreign correspondents as he steps off the train in 
Moscow. No delegation of dignitaries is present to give hjm 
the, wclcolJle he became accustomed to during the long 
years as Premier and Foreign Minister. Asked to comment 
on ;the loss of his 55-year membership in the Communist 
Party and his denunciation by Nikita Khrushchev, he utters 
only another "Nyet," though a weak one in comparison with 
the thunderous negatives he voiced at innumerable diplo
maltic conferences when he was known as "Qld stone pants." 

~ This is high dra~a . But let us not, start feeling sorry 
foJ.'"; Vyacheslav Mikhailovich Molotov, He's getting back 
on" what he gave as Joe Stalin's Iight-hand man. In a way, 
he'$ a lucky old man. He's still alive. The other old Bolshe
viK'~ are gone, many of them because they didn't jump the 
rigtlt way. Mr. Molotov1was shrewd enough to pick the 
w~ners, until he tried to dump Mr. K. . 

: Molotov chose the Bolshevik faction during his Czar
ist ~.lDdergrpund days, This party came out on top. When 
Stalin and Leon Trotsky fought for power after Lenin's 
death, Molotov supported Stalin. Trotsky was exiled and 
fin~lIy murdered in Mexico. He played laCkey to Stalin, 
even whe.~ his ,wife was arrested and imprisoned in the 
Stalin campaign against Jews a few months before tlle 
diotator'~ jeath. 

~ H~Js ~ ,double dealer on a big scale, as in 1939 when 
he 'signed a non-aggression treaty with Nazi Cermany while 
iT) 1he midst of negotiations with British and French envoys 
fo~ a mutual assistance pact. His stubbornn 5S in postwar 
doolings brought on the cold war. 

• No one in the free world should worry about Mr. 
MQlot~v . . Whether or not he gets his party card back in an 
appeal h,e is reported to be undertaking is pot important, 
th~ugh- a. "democratic" show trial of this nature would be 
quite a change from the purge trials of his old comrades 
had when .he. was Stalin's No. 1 boy. 

:' " - ~ " -The Portland Oregonian 
• I 

I' 
• 

A !Turnab6lit Election 
.:; .. ,; 

:: If 'it slipped by you in the news, it's worth noting the 
urfusu~,l qifcumstances surrounding the recent municipal 
el~ctiqn .pt Ottumwa. ' 

I _ Ottumwa, you milY recall, recently voted to oust the 
city-~na~er form of governm~nt. The fight to replace it 
was leCl) by Beryl Kosman, a businessman, who then be
ca~e a candidate for mayor under the new form of govern
ment. 

~ Mr. Kosman was defeated for maybr by a vote of 6,415 
to ,4,939. The man who defeated him was none other than 
City Manager Cordon Bennett, whose job in that capacity 
enps on Dec. SI, just in time for him to take over as mayor 
on"the next day. 

.; That ought to keep the political analysts busy until the 
pf~maries next Junel 

-Cedar Rapids Gazette 

~~ritai nl s Calcul~ted Risk 
' f Whether Britain is carrying its share in its alliance 

wi~h Western countries and keeping an adequate military 
fofce is a question bothering Britons and its allies. 

Britain has, or soon will have, a smaller force of mili
tClry manpower on hand than any other Western aUy. It 
n9w has more than 200,000 in its army, but it plans only 
165,000 in the future. 

~. Britain does not accept the conventional war possl
bi,lily in Europe. It is gambling for all or notlling. If limited 
war is not feasible, as Britsh thinking asserts, then main
t~ance of large conventional forces is both wasteful and 
u,(lDeCessary, All that i!r' needed is a small force for very 
milnor hostilities, and a nuclear deterrent. 

:' Britain has economic problems which have forced her 
td,' take this all or nothing calculated risk. With tight Ii
~§nces the government does not want to increase defense 
spending, and is depending on a voluntary professional 
~y, small but highly trained. 
.; The idea is that there is little distinction today be
~een war and peace and nations must be prepared for 
war but not to the extent that it will endanger their 
e,tonomy. 

If Britain has judged wrongly, it will lose its position 
a, a major Western power and will be accused of npt sup
pbrting its alliances - if it survives at all. 
,: -Columbia Missourian 

. ;:m~1)Qily Iowan 
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DAILY IOWAN IDITOIIAL ITA" 
.elltor .. .. .... ............ PhIl Currla 
Mana,ln, Bdttor . ...... ... . . 11m Seda 
Naw. Bdlton .... , ... .. Bob lillie and 

GU')' Gerlach 
CIty Kelltor ... ....... Harold Hatfield 
SpaN Bdltor ............ ,Jerry .... . 
ChIef Photo,nplMr ........ ...... .. 

Larry Ral:~rt 8ocIel:[.ldllor ....... ~uely 80 • 
Au'I ClII Idlton .. ,J.n lIoberlY and 

Barhan Buller 
All't lI.nqlnc Idltor .. ..... , .. .. .. 

Larry Hatt1eld 
A .... Sporll IIc1llof .... .. ,J1m TIIcbr 

DAIL V IOWAN • 
ADVIITIIIN. ITA .... 

BIUlne .. lIan .. er IIId Ad· 
ftrtlllDa Dinotoa '" lioii 01afcb 

Adnrtlani lIana,er ... Larry Pl7bll 
CIaaaIIled )lanacer .... .. .. .... . .. . 

Chelt~ 
l'rmDottoa lIaIIafer .... .. ........ .. 

J)eYld 'nI1IIIqIIOII 
DAILY IOWAN CIICULATION 

CIftvlattoa lIanaIer .... Ron firru 
Dill 7-41'1 It 'ou do DOt noelft 
J1IUr D~ Iowan '" 7:10 a.lll. The 
D~ Iowan alrculaUon offtce In the 
C_WIlcaUODI C'Dter Ia • p e _ 
fro ...... ta. p ........ 

. . ,---
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'Have To Save Money Somewhere.' 

Letters to the Editor 

He Says ~.S. 
Is Nation I 

Of Cowards 
To the Editor: , 

The United States is slowly dy
ing. And it is dying because of the 
lack of positive action by the peo
ple within it. We have become a 
country of frightened, cowardly 
people We fear things, yet do 
absolutely nothing to secure our 
protection. The United States is 
dying more and more everyday 
as politicians act in fear; com
promising wit hour enemies in 
lack of firm action. We do not 
act until we absolutely have to, 
then often iL is too late. 

Perhaps our first ,big mistake 
was our recognition of Russia. 
Second is our continued talks and 
compromising with a country that 
is set out to destroy us! We 
proudly welcomed the Red assasi
nator to our shores with a ticker
tape parade. We gave him a 
grand tour of our country, and 
treated him with great honor. We 
actually try to create friendship 
with a godless enemy. We lacked 
ability in our foreign policy with 
the failure of our Monroe Doc
trine in allowing communism in 
thi~ hemisphere. Then we blunder 
in the Cuban fiasco because of 
lack of plannin gand lack of sup
port of our allies. We are at pres
ent being bluffed in Berlin as we 
were in Laos, Africa and South 
Viet Nam. Communism is spread
ing, freedom is not. Continued ac
tions such as these will lead 
Kpruschev's reality lhat Ollf chil
dren will live under Communism. 

We are also dying internally 
when our Important major social 
and political organizations are 
cqntrolled by gangsters. Labor 
unions have become a playground 
for hoodlums. Gangland killings 
took place last week in Chicago. 
We have political, religious, and 
racial bigotry in this country as 
in 'no other country in the world. 
Corrupt officials are stealing the 
American citizen blind, and he 
has little power of protection. We 
allow the fear of a nuclear war 
make us dig holes in the earth 
to hid in. Bomb shelters are about 
as sensible as an ostrich burying 
his head in the sand to protect 
himself from his enemies. This 
shows the communists, who are 
not building shelters, that we are 
afraid of them. We fear fallout 
which is much milder than X-ray 
radiation treatments. And finally 
we are foolish when we tell other 
countries that we will not start a 
war no matter how bad the situa
tion Is. This is a lack of common 
sense . 

Our country can be revived, but 
only by a positive approach. We 
must rid oursel'ves of OUI ground
less fears and take actions with
out allowing corrupt officials and 
foreign countries bluff us. If we 
do not act positively soon, per
haps we will not be able to act 
at all. 

Donald F. Sibley, A2 
113 E. Prentiss St. 

UIroll,h !'r1cIaJ and from I to I. 
e.m. Saturday. 1laU-tr00d .nte. CID 
.ma.d papal'll Ia nol PMldbla, but 
every effort will be malle to ~ 
erron with the Mat '-'e. 

MlMlIIO .. 
TNI "IIOCIATID I'ltlll 

The Aaaoelated Pre .. Ia entiUed n· 
clu.lvelY to the \118 tor repubOca
Uon 01 all the local neWi printed Ia 
thIa Dew.paper .. wall u all It.P 
DeW. cIlIpalchu. 

ItAIL Y IOWAN IUI'IItVIIOU 
.. ltOM ICHOOL 0' JOUINALlIM 

I'ACULTY 
Publilher. . . . . . Fred II. Pownall 
Idltorlal ..... Arthur II. SandenoD 
Adve~ ...... II. ,John Kottman 
C!reuJaUon .. , ... . WUbur PelenoD 
TltUITlI11 IOAItD 0' ITUDINT 

I'UI.,ICATIONI" INC'. 
EareD BranlO~ ~.i. Prof. Dale 
Bent., Unlnl'lttJ UOnl')ll lob D 
HeIll'1I III; Prot. Le. O. lloeO.r, 
SchOOl 01 JOIIJ'IIalIIm' IIIchaeI • 
:,utfJ.,u, Drj ~CI{::'~~~~~ 
Dr. L~an Dyte, Colle .. iii iJ 
-&l0iii Paul ~ .. 

Can't Let Life 'Slip IJ.way' 
To the Editor: 

Mr. Bergstrom's letter of Nov. 
16, while supposedly paying hom
age to optimism and faith in hu
man nature, seems to me an ad
vocacy of morbid fatalism as a 
national policy. If such fatalistic 
attitudes underscore the public's 
reluctance to secure fallout shelt
ers, then we are little better than 
lemmings on our march seaward, 
waiting for the waves to envelope 
us. 

Thank God that Noah wasn't 
dismayed by the certainty of the 
world's destruction , but instead 
set about to provide for its re
birth. And the prophecy of de
struction he heard was not mere
ly a threat from some bogeyman
Communist. It was a promise 
from the Creator of this rolling 
sphere. Can we give up in des
pair because it appears that nu
clear war, if it oc~urs, could fin
ish most of us? Rather, shouldn't 
we, much like Noah, pray for the 
best but prepare for the storm? 

As of now, fallout shelters offer 
the only chance of mass survival 
in case of all-out nuclear attack. 
They most assuredly could not 

To the Editor: 

In the Nov. 14 issue of the 
Daily Iowan, you printed a letter 
from' Miss Nancy Butts in which 
she seemed to condemn the raid 
pro c e d u r e followed by the 
women's dormitories on campus. 
She asked, "Why is it necessary 
for the Burge Hall residents to 
sit 'in the dark' for an evening 
of nonsense?" Evidently Miss 
Butts is "in the dark" because 
she does not understand the rea
sons for following a raid proce· 
dure. 

I did not thoroughly understand 
the "Whys" of some of the raid 
procedure rules myself, until I 
interviewed a staff member ot 
Burge Hall on the subject. The 
girls must be in their own rooms 
with the lights out, the drapes 
must be closed, they must stay 
away from the windows and re
main as quiet as possible. The 
reason for these rules is to keep 
excitement and hysteria to a min
imum in the dorm, and to disci
pline the girls so that they will 
not encourage the "raiders" and 
thus help to incite the riot. 

Miss Butts also writes, "If we 
are going to have a pantie raid 
then let it occur but otherwise let 
us, the Burge Hall residents, con
tinue our normal evenings activi
ties." This statement leads me to 
believe that Miss Butts does not 

save all of us, even if everyone 
bad one, but the point is that they 
may save some of us. Could any 
conscientious father reconcile 
himself with the fact that he and 
his wife and children were about 
to die, and , but for hIs own bungl
ing complacenc)', might not have 
to? 
If someone pushed the panic 

button this day, leaving only min
utes to prepa~e for the holocaust, 
S' think that Bergstrom and many 

J others might, belatedly change 
their fatallsti<; or complacent at
.titudes concerning the relative de· 
sirability of death over uncertain 
survival. 

Man has no license to kill. Thus 
we hope and pray that nuclear 
war, with all the destruction and 
carnage it entails, will never 

"Otcur. But just as we bave no 
I ~jght to take life, neither do we 
, ·have the right to sit idly by and 
• watch it slip away. Life is a gift 

to man from One greater than 
..man. When the bour comes, that 
gift is reclaimed. The choice of 
that hour is not ours. 

Ron Hansen, A1 
N350 Hillcrest 

realize tpat "panties" are not the 
on,!y things taken in a pantie raid . 

The staff member I interviewed 
attended ISU and remembers a 
raid there a few years ago in 
which not only lingerie, but 
~weaters and other articles of the 
~rls' apparel were taken and 
tossed into huge bonfires, 1 per· 
~onally would rather lose a couple 
hours of studying time than surrer 
a loss such as this. 

Sincerely yours, 

Karen ' Hlls, A1 
1526 Burge Hall 

Or So They Say 
New York City's milk strike 

ended just as Prime Minister 
Nehru hit town - a grateful ac
knOWledgement by metropolitan 
cows, no doubt, of the privileged 
status their distant cousins have 
always enpoyed in India. 

• • • 
Among the more logical para

phrases of that slogan, "Better 
Red than dead," is one attributed 
to the hungry' farmers who have 
been e"ertin~ every effort to get 
out of Communist Chilla on tl)e 
theory : "Better fed than Red." 

-D •• Moine. RIII.ttr 

University Bulletin Board 
University lullotln loard notice. _ lie NColv .. at Til. Deily ,_ 
offIce, Itoom 201, Communlcatlonl Cantor by noon of t ..... :r -..re ~ 
IIc.tlon. Thoy mutt be typeel and Illn.d 'T an .d.,l .. r or officer of t .... or
r:I~I~r~n~lnl publici ..... I'uraly IOCla ",nctlonl .re not tllllille .... 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQU I U M 
will meet at 4. p.m., Nov. 30, In 311 
Physics BuJJdlng. Prof. Hlroahl Ue
hara wUJ sfeak on "Homologlca In· 
variants 0 Local Rings." Coffee 
wUJ be served at 3:30 In 311 PhysiCS 
BuUdlng. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTIR ASSO. 
CIATION volleyball practice for for
el,n students will be held evet')' 
Frld.y at 7:30 p.m. In the Ealt Gym 
of the Field House. Those Intereated 
are Invited 10 meet at lIle Center 
at 7:15 p.m. 

- On every Saturday morning trom 
10 a.m" soccer practice wID be held 
In front of the Memorial Union, If 
the weather permits. 

UNIVIRIITY COO I' I It A T I V I 
IAIYIITTING LEAGUE will be In 
the charle of Mrs. Richard Healer 
until Nov. 28, Call 8-6833 alter 1 p.m. 
for a sItter. For Information about 
league memberihlp, call IIIrs. St.cy 
Prortltt,. 8·3801. 

I' .. IONS Dill RING baby IIttel'll 
tor afternoon or evenin, hOUri may 
c.1l YWCA (x22tO) between 1 end I 
p.m. I 

IICI.ATIONAL IWIMMINO lot 
all ... omen nudeuta 1I0nday, Wed
nellday, Thunday and Friday 'rom 
.:15 to 5:15 p.m. at lIle W_.'. 
Gymn,.lum 

CHRISTIAN IC'INC. Or.an1uUo" 
holds a testimony meeting each 
Thur.day evenln, In lIle lIIUe ch.pel . , 

of the Con,re,ational ChurchL com
er of ClInlon and ',Jefferson .treet. 
.t 7:00 p,m. All are welcome to .t
telUl. 
I~Tllt.VARIITY CHRIITIAN i'lL, 

LOWIHII' will m .. t for an bour of 
Bible Study each TIIellllaY nllht •• 
'1:30 In the Ean Lobby ContereDCI 
Room of the low. lIemorlal UtUOIl. 

IOWA MlMOItIAL,UNION MOUII. 
Be,lnnlllI Nov. 1, Ihe Union w1l1 be 
opI!~ untU 11:30 p.m. on weetday. on 
.~n • experimental bUll. ThIa tImt 

be In eHeet unW the eDd III 
ol'ember. ' 
Aiday ud SalurcIaJ - 7 • .111. to 

mJdnlihl. 
The Gold Fe.ther RooIII Ia. open 

trom ., a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on 8unil8l' 
through Thunday~dJrom 7 .... 
to 11:41 p.m. OD l'TICIAT IIId Salur
ay. 

The eateterja Ia open rrom 11:. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. fot lunch .nd tro. 
I p.m. to ':45 p.m. for dtnner. No 
bre.J<t •• ta .re "rYe!! and cUnner II 
Dol "rved on s.11lJ'da» U1Cl IUDdq, 

UNIVlltllTY LI_ltAltY MOUn. 
.Mondey throu,h 1'rIcV" - 7:30 .... 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - .,:10' e.m. It 
10 p.m.; Sundey - \:10 Sfim. to~a . 

Delt Sarvtce: MilD 
Thuraclay - •• .m. to 1 P".l 
cIaJ - • .m. to I,... ud ., to 11 
~.m'i talumy - .... to ..... 1 
Buna.y - I 1' ••• to I p ... 

Re.rva ~It: .... ft:i""" 
de~ ~rvtce a_Pi ,_ ,' .... 
lII'Ut IIId Bundal.1I II open 
tzom , " 111 " ... . ' . 
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Jy LARRY HATFIELD 

Aul.t.nt Man.gln, Editor 

Juit leu than a JIlIlD1ll untl} 
Christmas and we get 18 days va
cation even without t)le extra day 
for Rose Bowl, I , hope Jowa 
trol)1ps Notre Darrie even ~ygh 
JFK will probably root for ~he 
Fighting Irish. I have a bit of 
Irish in me, too. New tune for 
Hawkeye fans '(to Auld Lang 
Syne): "May football season be 
forgotten and never brought to 
~ind . . . etc., etc., etc~" An-d 
note that we have a 7-footer on 
the basketball freshman sciuad. 

• • • 
Student Body Prexy Niemeyer 

exercised one of his lI)ost preciou,s 
powers at Tuesday night's Sen
ate meeting by politely requesting 
one "Frosty Malt" and its female 
companion to leave the meeting. 
He did, however, give it (the 
frosty malt) and her their choice 
as to whether to leave singly or 
togetber. 

• • • 
, COMMENT ON T~E WORLD 
SCENE: Thanksgiving is over apd 
the commercial Christmas is well 
under way - . 
the s p i J' i t 
Christmas now . 
seems to be · 
'$$. Khrushchev 
is worrying 
again over the 
threat posed by 
another g ian t 
country - Fin
land (first it was 
A I ban i a >. HATFIELD 
We hear no chuckles from the 
Kremlin about washington's trou
bles with tiny Cuba? · . - . 

Pep Club and its card section 
draws fire from the Student Sen
ate. One suggestion was to Induce 
a dog to run onto the fif:]ld in
stead of having card section 
tricks. The rationale was that this 
would draw more audience re
sponse. Good idea - and why not 
have the football team stay home 
too. A pack of dogs would get a 
lot more laughs than alJything 
any organization can after . . . 
except, possibly, the Sena~e . it-
self. ,. 

• • ,. 
Project AID bncke~s are prQ

posing to bring the "Four Ftesh
man" to SUI as ' a ' fund-raising 
affair for the s nolarsllip drive . 
This would reaUy ·scoi'f.1i g~anij
slam for AID and SUI. by provid
ing top-notch entertainment while 
helping a worthy cause other 
than the CPC coffers. 

• • 
COMMENTS ON LinERS TO 

THE EDITOR: A former Iowan 
from Minnesota lauds Hawkeye 
and Iowa City enthusiasm. Won
der if support (or the Hawks wJII 
be as evident tOday? A coed com
plains that mid-terms and papers 
near holidays are unfair to the 
student. I agree. So Is tuition, 
registration, class attendance, 
grades, instructors, other depart
mentals, finals, the administra
tion, and anything else you might 
think of. Why do we come to col
lege, anyhow? 

• • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Bachelor in ParadistJI'; WORST 
MOVli:: "Goodbye Again"; BEST 
RECORD: "Genius plus Soul 
e<fual Jazz" (Ray Charles); Sug
gested Reading : "The Peace
makers." 

• • • 
One reader comm~nts that 

Spartacus was not all bad, So I 
will have to agree . . . the music 
was pretty good. Charles Laugh
ton and ,Peter Ustinov 'added a 
spark to an otherwise dead pro
duction. 

• • • 
PREDICTIONS: Iowa 21, Notre 

Dame 10; Scharm Scheuerman 
to be plugged fbr "Coacl) of the 
Year;" Alabama to lose the Rose 
Bowl; turkey farmers to come 
out on the shOrt end of the bird 
thls year; and '~ ACLU to pro
test discrimibation against frosty 
malts at Student Senate meetings. 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: Any in

structor who gives a test Monday 
and people who miss the last foot
ball game. 

Neutralist Interest 
Lacking in' Finland 

8y J. M, ROBERTS 
A'IICI.tH Pre.. "'WS ~1Y1t 

Using as an excuse a technical 
arrangement by which a Baltic 
command Is established In the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion. the Soviet Union is demand· 
ing a military alliance with Fin
land which can only be a prelude 
to a demand for re-establishment 
of military bases, 

Finland, like Switzerland, is 80 
unaligned she doesn't even align 
with the countries which call 
themselves unaligned. 

But do you hear a word of com
plaint from the so-called neutral
ists who are 80 qUIck to see old· 
time colonialism behind every 

nonexistent bU8h~ , 
Freedom for Angola, yes . . Free

dom for Finland or Polalld or 
Czechoslovakia' or Romanla or 
Liluania or Latvia or Afghanl
atan or Bulgaria or North ~orea 
or North Viet Na'P or Tjbet or 
elt.oll" or Jut Germar? N"Ia-

tereat at those 110m". 

.. "."" 

AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

Aruda AcllIm Syna,oiue 
603 E. Washimrton St. 
Rabbi Sheldon fdwlrda 

FrIday Service, 8 p.m. 
Sabbath Worabip, Saturday, 9 a.m. 

-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

The Rev. Geor,eW. IIIUllen, Paltor 
It II;1II. hMll3'-8ellooi 
Mol'JlinJ[ Worabip, 11 a.m. 
7 p.m. i'outh MeeUn, 
EVln,elllltic Service, -7:48 p.m. 

-0-

BETHANY aAPTlST CHURCH 
B St. &: Filth Ave., Iowa City 

Bev. Guland HlIcIaon, Paltor 
IOU E. Bu!Il!lllon 

Phone 8-8547 
Sunay, 11:48 a.m., .sunday 8ehool 
10:(& a.m., Mornln, Worship 
7 p.m. Evening Worship 
8:15 p.m. University Youlll 

i'elIowabip 
-0-

ST PATRICK'S ~lJRCB 
224 ,E. Court St. 

I 
Rev. Rlc/fatd Egan, P ...... 

Rev. Hart')' Llnnenllrlnlt, A..s..taat 
6:30, 8:15, 9:45, 11 and 12 e.m., S_ 

eIay Masacs 
6:45 and 8:1Ii •. m., Dally ~ 

-0- , 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

7:30 p.m., Friday, Sabballl 8uYIeII 
-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave . 
Rev. Raymond G. S~I, p .... 

9:45 a.III., Bund., School ' 
10:45 a.m., Worship Servke 
6:45 p.m., Youth Service 
7:30 p.m., Evening ServiCe 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
Coope1'8tlng with tho 

Southern Oaptillt ConveoUoD 
The Rev. Orlynn Evaru, P.ltor 

9:30 a.m., Bunda)" SChool ; BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 
• 411 8'. Governor St. 

10:30 a.m" Mornll\i Wors/llll 
7 p.m. Even!ni Worsl\lp , , 'J 

The Rev. Fred L. Penny, Putor 1. a.m., Sunday School 
-0-

Cl,fRISTIAN JtEFORMED 
CHURCH 

, Conference Room No.1 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 a.m., "The T)1ankful Stranger" 
7 p.m., "God and lhe Guilty" 

-~ 

'PIE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 I<irkwood 

B1I1 Mackey Minister 
BID Mackey .nd BUI Humble 

Joint Mlnlstera 
1 ..,n~ ~Ible St!\dy 
10 •. m. Worahlp 
7 p.m., Eyenlng WorShip 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATl'ER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E, Fairchild St. 
• a.m., Prlestli60d 10:30 a.m., Sunday School 
• p.m., S.crament Meeting 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, Paltor 
10:30 UD., MOrnlnl Worship 

-~ 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton &: Jefferson Streets 
10:45 a.m., Church School 
10:45 '.m., Morning Worship 

Sermon :rtThls I Believe' 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert Culbertson, 

Pastor 
11:45 a,m. Sunday School 
11 a.m., 'Mornlng WorshlD 

Sermon: "Me and My House' ,' 
7 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangelical and Retonned) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eu,,,ne Wehell, Minister 

9:15 a.m., Sunday SchOOl 
10:30 a.m., ChUICh Worship 

-~ 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 

Rev. George A. Graham 
8:30 and II a.m. WorShlr 

Sermon: "Uslne Wha We Have" 
11:45 a.m., Church School 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamson, Mlnlrter 
Sally A. Smith 

MInister of Educabon 
9:15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 •. m " Worship 

-0-
FmST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. College St. 

,:45 a.mt Sunday Scliool 
11 a.m. esson Sermon: 

"Ancient and Modern Necromancy 
and lJypnotlsm, Denounced" 

- 0-
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
Dubuque & Market Streets 

Rev. Roy Wingate, Pastor 
• and 11 a.m., Worship Service 
. :15 a.m., famJJy Service and Sunday 

School 
-~ 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P . HeMson Pollock, Mlntster 

The Rev. Jerome J. Laska, 
University Pastor 

' :~~I 11 a.m., Church School and 
,"orshlp 

-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson &: Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, MInister 

9:30 and 11 a.m., Ohurch School 
SeSSions 

8:30 and 11 a.m., Identical WO'rshlp 
Services 
Sermon: "The Daunlless Ones" 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Missouri Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

Rev. W. H. Nierman. Pastor 
8:30 and 10:45 a.m'k Services 

Sermon: "What Ind of Person 
Should I Be?" 

1:48 '.m., Sunday School .nd Bible 
Cia .... ' 

-0-

F~E METHODtST 'CHAPEL 
Muscatine &: Third Ave. 

The Rev. Gene Carroll, Pastor 
10 a.m., Sunday SchOOl 
11 a.m., Mo~nlng Wonhlp 
'1:so p.m., Evenln, Serviee 

-0-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Donald Barber Pastor 
Mealin, In the 4-H BuUdlng 

One Mile South on Highway 218 
9 •. m., Mornin, Wor.hlp 
10 a.m" Church School 
.:30 p.III., Evenlnl Service 

-0-
FIRSt UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. && Gilbert St. 
Khoren Arlslan Jr., MInIster 

10: 15 '.111. Church School 
10:30 '.m., Church Service 

Sermon: "Unlver~1 ReligIon" 

-0- n 

JEHOV AR'S WITNESSES 
I... 2l2O H. St. , 

, f. .m. public Addre .. : 
'A United World Through GOO'j" I 
J{ln,dom" 

':15 p.m., Watchtower Study: ' 
"When All Nations Unite Under I 
God's KIngdom" 

-~ 
MENNONITE ctruRCH 

614 Clark St. 
The Rev. WUbur NachUrall, PutGI 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worahlp 
7:30 p.m., EvenJnl Service , 

-~ 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATl'ER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

J. D. Anderson, P~nor . 
9:,0 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Mornln, Worahlp 

-0-
SHARON EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
Kalona 

Rev. Howard H, Marty, Pulor 
9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine WorshIp . 
7:30 p.m., Evening ServJc. 

-~ 

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
University Heights 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom, l'aalor 
8:30 •. m., Church School, 4tb ,r_ 

and over. j 

9:30 and 11 a,m., Chllrch Sch~ .,. 
grade and under; Worship 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEltAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wenet 

• I 

9 and 11 a.m., Divine Servloea, 8011 
Communion 

10 a.~., Adult Bible Stuely and 
Sunday School 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Chrlslus Houae 
North Dubuque & Church 'Streets 
TJle Rev. Eug~ne K. Han.on, PUlor 
9:15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., The Service 

Sermon: uLLfe vs. Death" 
-0- ' 

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

. 124'h E. College 
Meets at Odd Fellow'. HiU' 

Robert E. Enlel, putor 
9:30 a.m. Worship SerYlce-Nu_" 
10:45 a.m., Cburcb SchoOl all ..... 
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship 

-~ 

ST: THOMAS MOREsCHAPEL 
<WS N, Riversioe 

Monsignor J. D. Conway, P .... 
7, 3:30, 10, II :30 a.m, .nd .' p .. ~ 

Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. Mau .. 
a High Mass sung by the con,~ 
gatlo". . . , j' 

6:30 and 7 a,m., 5 p.m., ~.1lY M_ , • 
Confessions on Saturday (rOm f.6:. 

p.m.; 7·8:30 p.m. 
-~ 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCIJ 
618 E. Davenport St. . 

The Rev. Edward W, Neulll, ...... 
6:30, 8, 10 and 11:45 .,m. Sunda1 

Masses 
7 and 7:30 a.m., Dally .... _ 

-~ 

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E, Eugene Wetzel, Pastor 
9:45 a.m., Sunday~ School 
8:45 and 11 a.m., Morning WonIIIp 
'1 p.m., Evenln, Worship 

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. College St. 

The Reverend J. B. Jardine, RecIGr 
Th.e Rev. W. B. Klatt, ChapIaID 

8 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:15 a,m., Farnlly Service, Churdt 

School, Adult Class, Nllrsery 
11 a.m., Morning Prayer, Nur_1'1 

-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH . 
Jefferson &: LInn StTeeta 

Monsignor O. H. Melnber,, ' P .... 
6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 .nd 11:30 a.m., S\IDo 

day Masses 
6:45 and 7:30 a.m., DaIl1 11_ 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson && Bloomington Street. 

8 and 10:30 a,m., Service. 
9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
9:30 a.m., Adult Bible C .... 
7:30 p.m. Fireside Club 

-0-

FRIENDS 
John J. O'Mara, Clerk · 

Phone 7-4068 
East Lobby Conference ... 

Iowa Memorial .UnIon 
9:30 a.m., Meeting for WorUJa 
10 a.m., Fir.t Day School 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
9 a,m., Worship 
9 a.m., Communion - rtnt IIuDdIJ 

-0- , ' 
GENERAL ASSOCIATION 
OF REGULAR BAPTISTS 

MeeUn, at Farm Bureau BIIII~ 
in Coralville . 

7 p.m., Service. 

OFFICIAl. DAILY BULLETIN , , 

University Calenda~ 
Saturday, Nov. 25 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Notre 
Dame. 

8:45 p.m. - Post-foothall Dance 
- River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Monday, Nov. 27 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

classes. 
4 p.m. - Lecture-Demonstra

"tion by Ravl Shankar, sitarist 
and mUSicologist - Rehersal 
HaU, Music Building. ' 

8 p,m. - University Lecture se
ries, Ravl Shankar, sitarist and 
musicologist, and Ensemble -
Union. 

Tu.sday, Nov. ~ 
12:15 p.m. - College of Edu

caUon LlInch~n - River Room, 
lowl' Memorial Union. 

, W.dn ..... y, Nov, 2t 
• p.m. - University ChQir Con

Ctl'l - Macbride Alldl~lul)1. 
Thu ... dlY, Nov,. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production of " The Visit," bf 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - UDiver· 
sity Theatre. 

F,lclty, Dec. 1 
8 p.m. - Universily Theatre 

Production of " The Vlalt," ." 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer· 
sity Theatre. I ! 

8 p.m. - Civic Music ASIocJi. 
tion Series, Anton Kuerti, piaDe 
- Macbride Auditorium, 

Saturday, Dtc. 2 " 
8 p,m. - University Thea~ 

Production of " The Vlalt," '" 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Intercollegiate_ Forensic. cae
ference TournaJttent - Old ClIP!
tol. 

Sunday, Dec, 3 ' 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa MOU11laJi1. 

eers Travelogue, "Northwll'lrll 
~vtntilr'," - MlICbrld. _ 
tOl'ium • 

-I 

Defense Plans 
Are Discusse~ 
With Advisors 

HYANNIS PORT, Mal 
(AP) - President Kennedy s 
clown with the nation's top mi 
(lary and fiscal experts Frida 
JOIn!! over plans for the next yeaJ 
defense budget, which may hit 
~e record of $50 billion, 

That was only one of a series 
meetings. He also talked with ~ 
merce and trade experts on tra 
policies and on the future or f 
reciprocal trade treaUes wWch E 
plre in mld-I962. 

The defense meeting reconve 
alter lunch for further talks 
civil defense. 

White ,HIUIi Pr... s.c ..... 
'1M'w Sallng.r •• Id the civil 
........ uiln was In the n.tuN • ,urv., ., "what the Deft 
~l1mInt hal Iccompli. 
W witat pl.na It has m •• 
.... future .Ine. the agency 
1umt4 responsibility for cl 
~n .. lilt Autust," 
The cUrrent estimate of de! 

..,ending in the present fiscal 
il $46.85 billion. Tbis estimate 
DOC include $780 million wWch 
f1'ess voted above the Kennedy 
ministration's request. 

The Pentagon announced in 
October that the extra funds w 
DOl. be ulIl!d. 
J ... c ..... ry ., D .... n •• Robert 
MCNlmara, wlMl ltd two of '""y con ..... nc. ,rev" w 
.... President, ha. .ald the 
dl'rl"" buildup In ..... r ca 
~... ma4a It unnec ... lry 
IINnIl the mone,. 
Most of it was for extending 

doction of B52 heavy bombers. 
The outgoing Dwight D. Ei 

~10 W e r Administration propq 
.. !.9 billion fOr defe.se in ea 
J8nuary. 

In March the Kennedy Adml 
. tratlon revised this figure to 

billion. then raised It again 
lbe Berlln crisis developed In 
Bummer. 

The ~re.I.nt'. '11'1 •• ., m 
Int. .arttel mer. thIn .n 
WhIM Khetlvl. when poor fly ..ether In the CI,. Cod lrea It,... the Air P..-c. l.t pi 
*"Ic;h IIroUfht the tffIclll. .lthl"''' .. 0tI. Air FOI ..... 
The first meeting was on 

policies. 
After an hour. the Presi 

moved to the closed sun r 
where McNamara already 
.tarted the defense budget se 

Terry Jo Ma 
Leave Hospi 

MIAMI, Fla. LfI - Terry, 
Duperrault probably will leav 
hospital next week if she 
thrown off the eCfects of her 0 
at ~a. 

We don't intend to send her 
on a stretcher," her atto 
Richard Ralph, said Friday. 
all a case of her regaining 
Itrength." 

Terry Jo, 11, a Green Bay, 
airl, Is the sole survivor of 
who put to sea on the ketch 
bt!lIe (or a cruise in the Baba 

The vessel sank Nov. 12, C 

In, to the bottom her parents 
Arthur Duperrault, 49, a Green 
optomotrist; his wife Jean, 
IOD, Brian, 14; and Mrs. J 
Harvey, 34, wife of the skip 

The body of another dau 
Benee, 7, was found In a H( 
with Harvey when he was p 
up by a tanker. 

Harvey, 44, killed himself 
Miami motel room less th 
hours after hearing that Ter 
had been taken from a life 
after tossing for 3'h days i 
Atlantic, 

Harvey told the Coast Guar 
a squall broke the masts 0 
BluebeUe and knocked a 
ber hull. Terry Jo said the 
did not break, she saw no fir 
smeUed no smoke but did s 
mother and brother lying 
lese on a bloody deck. 

- ------ -----

MOE 
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800 on 
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MARYS CHURClJ 
&:Llnn8treetl 

H. Member,, ' PUler 
.nd 11:30 ..... 8_ 

1 ' 

. , 

• ' I ~ 

- University Theatre 
of .. The Visit," by 

Due:rrellmaltt - Unlv.· 

Civic Music AsaocJi. 
Anton Kuerti, piaJID 
Auditorium. 

s.turday, Dec. 2 . 
- University 'fheatre 

of .. The VIsit," '" 
Duerre/lmatt - Univ .... 
Ire. 

. I 

~ 
Sundey, Dec. , 
p.m. - Iowa Moulllll!!

ravelogue, "Northwarcfll 
~ur.," - Macbrld. • 

nil DAILY IOWAII .... CW. IN. ......., ....... ,1911-" ... ' 

Kerine-dy Works ' on Budget 50-50. Chance That Young 
Rockefeller Is Still Alive 

IN BY 9 a.m. - OUT BY 4 p.m. 
fer 

ClEANER SHIRTS 
and 

Defense Plans 
Are Discussed 
With Advisors 

HYANNIS PORT, Mass. 
(AP) - President Kennedy sat 
down with the nation's top rnil· 
Itary and fiscal experts Friday, 
JOIn' over plans for the next year's 
c1Mease budget, which may hit a 
peacetime record of $50 billion. 

That was only one of a series of 
meetings. He also talked with CQIll. 

merce and trade experts on trade 
policies and on the future of the 
reciprocal trade treaties which ex· 
plre in mld·1962. 

'I1le defense meeting reconvened 
.fler lunch for further talks on 
civil defense. 

Earhart, Noonan Burial Plot? 
This box, co,If.lnin, the r.mains of two human 
bodl •• , re.h on tN budill plot where they were 
found recently on S.ipan Island. Scientists believe 
..... y may be ..... remains of Ameli. Earhart, 
f.mod Americ.n aviatrix, .nd her n.vi,ator, Fred 
N_an. They disappe.red in • fli,ht In 1931 which 

was taking ..... m .c,.... the P.clflc Ocean .., .... 
finill Itt of .n .round· ..... ·world trip. Tho remain. 
wert flown te ..... University .. C.llfernl. .t 
Berkel.y f.r .ntflropo"'lc.1 .tudy. (5..,.." ,... 
1.) 

-APW.,..,.... 

White Heuse Pr... Secrete,.., 
,..".. Sall",.r •• Id tN civil de· 
....... I.., w •• In tN n.ture of 
• .urvty of "WhM tN Dmn .. 
~rtment Nis .ccempll.1Md 
W what pI.ns It U. m.de for 
.... fvture .Ine. the ..-ncy ••. 
.umM re.,..,.lblllty for civil 

~:~u:;:te~~:;e of defen.se U_S_ Official Arrives DeGaulle, 
spending in the present fiscal year \ 

::Jt~u:~I1~~ ~;~j:~t~~f~~ ~~~~ In Dom.-n-.can . Republ.'c Macmillan 
lI'ess voted above the Kennedy Ad. 
ml.nilItr.tion's request. H Id C f b 

The Pentagon announced in mid. SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican supportd the Trujillo dictatorship 0 on a 

tentatively rejeCtecl by Jansen. He 
MERAUKE. New Guinea III - said they are not familiar with the 

A SO-SO chaoce still exista that country and wouJd be of doul>t1u1 
Michael Rockefelier survived . ~ . use. 
mile swim through shark·infested Jansen said the hut might con· 
walert aod II IOIDeWbere In the tinue another month "or until we 

FINER DRY CLEANING 
WASH, DIY & FOLD 

12c PH POUND 

:iWlile. a Dutch leader 01 the week· _haiiiiveiiiCOllCiiiiiiIUSliii' viieii"ii·oiiroiiiii," iiiiiiiilliiiiii~iiiiiC===":AcrMs==:fNm==P: ... :-: ..... =.H===·iiiii=ji"jisji.ji.; ...... ====c lone aearch said Friday. , 
'I1Ie Dutch com.missjooer for 

southern New Guinea. F. R. J . 
Elbrink Jansen, bued his apprais· 
al Oft the f.ct that two gasoline 
cans, a vital element in the hunt. 
have still to turn up despite too 
intenle search by plana, ships aod 
thot.und, of mea. 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller's 23-
year-old 1011 w;ed the two cans as a 
makeshift raft In his swim toward 
shore Sunday from his capsized 
native boat. The fact that they are 
still to be found indIcatea be may 
at leut reached New Guinea', 
southern shore and set out lor the 
Interior. Jansen said. 

Rockefeller. declaring he sUlI is 
hopeful MJcbael is alive. said be 
will remain In New Guinea a lew 
more days. But he indicated the 
chances (or his son's survival were 
slim. 

" I am • realist," said the New 
York governor, " and [ know what 
be faces if he reached that jungle," 

A dispatch from HoUandia. the 
capital of New Guinea on the north 
coast or the island. said Rocke· 
feller is expected to return there 
Sunday and to leave for New York 
via Tokyo on Monday. 

Iowa City's 

CHRISTMAS 
OPENI'NG 

Monday" November 27 " 
. , 

SEE SANTA: 
Downtown Iowa City 

Monday Night 
S.nt. will be .t the old 1_. City ",. 
Station at ..... corner of W.thlnttert .... 
Linn Stroots Monelay nl,ht "'- I:. 

'. 

[

. October that the extra Cunds would Republic (.fI - A U.S. State De· now support Pre id pt Joaquin 
DOt be used. partment official arrived unex· Balaguer. LONDON (tI - Prime Minister 
1.secret.,.., of Dmn •• Robert S. peeted!y in Santo Domingo Friday He said his country asked ror J{arold MacmiJian attempted Fri. 
IMN.mara, WM I,d two of tN as U.S. warsllips patrolled near the council meeting because it was day night to convince French Pres· 

. ,..way c..,fer.nct ,roups with this troubled country. threat ned by aggres. ive actions ident de Gaulle that the West now 
.... Pmil • ..,t, h ... ald the .c. There was no immediate word of U.S. forces. He declared that should seek negotiatlons with the 

Dutell naval authorities in Hoi· 
Iandia still were considering a U.S. 
Navy offer lo send carrler-based 
patrol planes and a helicopter to 
aid In the search. Two Australian 
navy helicopters and one from the 
Netherland. New Guinea Oil Co. 
were on the way for mgbls over 
the thickly matted mangrove 
swamps along the coast. 

to 9:00 with FRItE CANDY for ~ , , 
H. will be he ... _ d.y ..,., but wlH 

r 

c".r."" bulldu, In ....... c.... concerning the mission of Arturo the Dominican Republic must be Soviet Union on Berlin. 
~ .. m •• It unnec .... ,..,.. Morales Carrion, deputy assistant freed "despite the U.S. int rvention, Aides suggested that the British _II ..... meney. secretary of state for Lalin·Ameri· despite the statement of the so· leader feel the prospects for a 
MtMt 01 It was lor extending pro. can affairs. called representa tives of the op' successful East·West conference 

duction of B52 he.vy bombers. J{e arrived after a nighl in which position." probably ate brighter t ha n they 
Th~ outgoing Dwight D. Elsen. lanks cruised the streets of this U. S. war hips havc been off· have been ror several months. 

An offer by the Auslralian anny 
to lend in paratroop acarcbers was 

Journal Strike Eases; 
Publish 20-Page Paper 

r.turn on S.tunlay, DecemIIeI l' .... 
.tay htr. In I,w. City tflreuth o.c.m. 
ber 23. 

If you liv. In tN resldentl.1 .reas 
of low. City w.tch fer Sant .... 
tw"n 4:30 .nd ':)0 Manclay .... r-

b 0 VI e r Administration proposed shore since Sunday's coup which De Gaulle arrived by plane (rom 
",2.9 billion for defease in eaHy ousted the Trujillo dynasty. Thc Paris for a weekend of con(ldentlal MILWAUKEE I.fI - The Milwau. 
Jan\I8J'Y. carrier Franklin D. Roo velt discussions with Macmillan on kee Journal, a " large number" of 

noon. H, I. goln, to teur ..... ..... 

In March the Kennedy Adminis· seemed Lo come within 1,500 yards problems basic to the whole West. Its pressmen, engravers and stereo. 
. uaUon revised this figure to "'3.8 of the shore at one point Friday ern diplomatic posture. typers cro ing a mailer'S union 

The Ret.1I Tracie Dlvl.1en ...... 
Iowa City Ch.mber of Cemrnerco ' 
txtend. • mo.t cordl.1 Invlt ...... 
to you to ceme .. dewlltowft I __ billion, then raised It again when as it steamed by trailed by two Behind a screen of policemen, picket line to return to work, ~b. 

tbe Berlin crisis developed in the de troyers. the two men went a t once to Birch Jished a 2O-page newspaper Friday . 
• ummer. Pres.ident Joaquin Balagucr, who Grove, Macmillan's housc in Sus· It was lhe largest since the Mil. 

The Jl!resldent' ... rlei of meet· proclaimed a dusk·lo·dawn curfeW sex 40 mHes from London. waukee County Labor CouDcli 
City Monelay anet ... rt YfUr Chr\tt. 
mas .heppln, . 

.... i ... rt~ mer. th.n an Mur aft(>~ ~hursday 's rioting, h.a~ begun There they talked about Berlin granted the mail room employes, 
1IehIn4 schedul. when poor flyl", r~celvmg le~ders of oPPOsition par· a nd the movement (or We tern a ffillated with the International 

The R.tall Trad. Division ·~oiiiiiNI!'i;. _ 

of .... Iowa City Chamber of Comm.rc • .. ,....., In ..... Col,. Cod .re. de. tICS. He saId he expected to an· European pofitical and economic Typographical Union strike sane. 
I.y'" ..... Air Perc. let plane nounce . hortly a formula the na· unily. . M d ' 
"'~h lIre",ht the officl.l. from ATILES BALAGUER tion needs for reconstruction . This For the last two months De ~ti~on~~o~n~a~y~.=======~~~~~~~~_~_=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ 
..... 1"..... .. 0tI. Air F.rce newly renamed capital lind jet wa taken to mean he was trying Ga ulle has enforced what London Ii 
..... planes zoomed overhead to break to work out a coalition or provi ion· diplomats refer to as a dead hand 
The first meeting was 00 trade up mobs lootiog Tr ujiilo-owned III government. on Berlin. He said the Western 

policies. . properties. A radio stalion broadcasl uncon· powers shOUld not thurry to a coo· 
After an hour, the President Armored cars and tanks still firmed repOrls that the Trujlllo {erence table to ne,otlate a So· 

moved to the closed sun room, moved through the streets, but family's luxury yacht Angelita has viet·manufactured crisis. He want· 
where McNamara already had there was no recurrence of mob bren captured and was being reo cd the Soviets to make the first 
alarted the defense budget session. violence. turned here. The reports said $90 concilialory move. 

In the United Nations at New million was found aboard but gave De Gaulle mayor may not have 
York City, Dominican Republic no details. changed his mind. If he has, this Terry Jo May 

Leave Hospital 
delegates welcomed the presence should be shown in Allied policy 
of U.S. warships as a bulwark AVALANCHE KILLS STUDENT in the near future. 

g . t tt t t' . b , Informants had prcdlcted that if 
a alOs any a emp a IOvaSlon y GEO. RGETOWN, Colo. I.fI - A the talks go well, Macml' llan and 
Cuba "or other Communist coun· I h h d ed d 
tries." massIve ava anc ~ t u~ r own Dc Gaulle will give a go·ahead Cor 

b an. Arapache Ba m ski sloJ?tl lale E ast.West negotiations. 
"Blessed e the moment that Friday and trapped and killed a It was announced in Paris Fri. 

MIAMI, Fla. (.fI - Terry Jo the United ,~tates fleet. ~ame inlo young student. day by Foreign Ministry oHiclals 
Duperrault probably will leave the Our waters, the . Dorru~Jcan ~ele· The slide swallowed James H. lhat the foreign ministers of the 
hospital next week if she bas gate, Jose AntoOlo Bomlla Aliies, . U d 
tlirown off the effects of her ordeal told the U.N. Security Council. Dorwm, a niversity of Colora 0 United States Britain France and 

junior. West Germany' wUi m~et here next at sea. Bonilla Aliles, who sa.id he was 
We don't intend to send her home a member of an oppOSition party His body was recovered less than month to study Allied diplomatic 

on 8 stretcher," her attorney, In his country, and Dominican three hours lliter. strategy in the Berlin crisis. 
Richard Ralph. sald Friday. "H's Ambassador Cs:rlos Sanchez y San·_ ;;; tijhlijijijijijijijtijijijhjijijijijijijijijijij 
aU 8 case of her regaining her chez bolh dem~ Cuban charges j 
strength." that U.S. warshJP~ and plane.s h~d 

Terry Jo. 11. a Green Bay. Wis., v i 0 I a t c d Dominican territorIa l 
&irl. Is the sole survivor of seven water~. . . . 
who put to sea on the ketch Blue. MariO Garcla·lnehaustegul. the 
belle for a cruise in tbe Bahamas Cuban delegale, reiterated de· 

The vessel sank Nov. 12, carry: mands . that the council condemn 
Ing to the bottom her parents, Dr. the United Slates as an aggressor 
Arthur Duperrault 49 a Green Bay and call for withdrawal of U.S. 
optomotrlst · his wj(~ Jean 38 ' a ships (rom lhe area. 
IOn, Brian: 14; and Mrs. ' Juilan He claimed that the Dominican 
Harvey 34 wiCe of the skipper people were not represented by 

The booy of another daught~r the two Dominican delegates. He 
Renee, 7, was found In a lifeboat charged that the same for ces which 
with Harvey when he was picked +t=H=H=H=H=H=H=H=H=H=H:t
up by a tanker. 

for convenience 

use your Younkers 

Harvey, 44, killed himself in a 
Miami motel room less than 24 
hours after hearing that Terry Jo 
bad been taken from a Ilfe raft 
alter tossing for 3'n days In the 
AUantlc. CHARGE ACCOUNT 

Harvey told the Coast Guard that 
a squall broke the masts of the 
BlueJ!elle and knocked a hole in 
her hUll. Terry Jo said the masts 
did not break, she saw no fire and 
smelled 00 smoke but did see her 
mother and brother lying motioo· 
les8 00 a bloody deck. 

for GIFT Shopping 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

MOE WHITEBOOK'S MEN'S WEAR 
presents 

~"SPOTLIGHT 
ON 

GREEKS" 
Ntw nme - Sunday 4: 15 ·4:30 

on 

800 on ~XIC your dial 

• • • 
Feoluring fI8WI lind interview. 

about sur, 80f'0ritiel lind 

frtItlfnltie' tmd tlaN membm. 

• 'NEVER ON SUNDAY' , • • . $4.98 
- RAMSEY LEWIS TRIO 

• 'MUSIC OF BERLIN & FRIML' _ $3.98 
- MANTOVANI ORCH. 

.. 'FOLK JAZZ' • • • • • , _ $4.98 
- SHELLEY MANNE & 81LL SMITH 

• 'MIGHTY DAY ON CAMPUS' $3.98 
- CHAD MITCHELL TRIO 

• 'MERRY CHRISTMAS' • • • $3.98 
- JOHNNY MATHIS 

• 'CHRISTMAS TIME' e •• • • $3.98 
- ROGER WILLIAMS 

Stereo Slightly Higher 

Choose the 'erfect Gift • • _ 

TRANSISTOR RADIOS 
$1995 to $4995 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa A.ve. 

~ • I T 

Good Advertising , . , 

1. 

2. 

3 . 

A Statetnent of 

Advertising Principles 

Good Advertising .•• aims to inform the consumer and help 

him to buy more intelligently. 

Good Advertising ••• tells the truth avoiding misstatement 

of facts os well as possible deception through implication • 

or omiuion. It make. no claims which cannot be met in full 

and without further qualification. It uses only testimonials 

of competent witnesses. 

Good Advertising ••• conforms to the generally accepted 

standards of good taste. It seeks public acceptance on the 

basis of the merits of the product or service advertised 

rather than by the disparagement of competing goods. It 

tries to avoid practices that are offensive or annoying. 

4. Good Advertising ••• recognize. both its economic respon

'\ sibi!ity to help reduce distribution costs and its social respon

libility in serving the public interest. 

Good Advertising Is Always Found In 

~ ~- . -II' ~lowan -U'~U~a ,!J ~ , 

.'. 
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Hawkeyes 
,.. 

SH ERWY N THORSON 
Three·Year Starter 

Veteran End 

BILL VAN BUREN 
C,e!lter and Co.Capta!n 

Standout Tackle 

I, 

To . End iowa' Football Gare'e 
Thirtecn I l ;1\\'kt>yes end their 

Iowa football careers when 
tit 'Y mcet 10trt' Dame here lo· 
day but only tell of the seniors 

will be in uniform because 

earlier injuries sidelined the 

other three men. 
These players have been memo 

bers of Iowa teams which have 
won 17 games and lost 9. A vic· 
tory over the Irish would give 
these Hawks a mark o[ .667 for 
their thl,'e,e-year . careers. 

There have be n many memories 
for these ball players - some 
pleasanl to recall, others better to 
forget. On the brighter side is the 
8·1 record in 1960 which gave Iowa 
a tie for the Big Ten title, and a 
second place in the final UP[ poll 
and third in the AP. In 1959 and 
again in 1960 their team led the 
Big Ten in oC£ense. 

On the unhappier s ide was the 

stunning 10 s to Minnesota in 1960, 
which prevented a clear title, the 
Rose Bowl and possible national 
honors. The current four·game los· 
ing streak will make for anolher 
dreary memory. 

The homes of these Hawkeyes 
range from coast to cosat. Names 
of many of the athletes are familiar 
to Iowa fans but little has been 
heard of some others. 

Among the best·known names 
are those of Co·Captains WilbUrn 
Hollis and Bill Van Buren. Hollis 
hoped for a great year but the 
Boys Town senior broke a wrist 
in the Southern California game 
ard was sidelined for the sea.lln, 
playing in no Big Ten contests. 
Van Buren has led the Hawks 
since that time and Slveral high 
honors are expected to be givtn 
to the lorain, Ohio center. 

Al Hinton, Sag ina w, Mich. 
tackle; and Sherwyn Thorson, Ft. 
Dodge guard. are other seniors 
battling with the top men in the 
nation for all·America honors. 

Bill DiCindio, a guard from Dun
more, Pa., has played some out· 
~anding ball and probably could 

have been a starter at many olhel' 
universities. Bill Whisler, Yankton, 
S. D., was a starter for about half 
this season then was edged out by 
Clo>,d Webb. He is held in high 
esteem by the coaching staff and 
gave Iowa three seasons o( tough 
(ootpall at end. 

last year's mOlt valuable play· 
er/ Bernie Wyatt of Amityville, 
N. Y., Is a scrappy 16S·pounder 
who leeds the defensivi stcond
ary. He hili saved sevlral games 
with pas. interceptions or break
ups. A record·breaking scorer in 
high school, Wyatt scored only 
once a. a Hawkeye - but always 
was happy to play defense. 
Bob Yauck came to Iowa with 

Hinton from Saginaw, Mich. The 
222·pound tackle has been one of 
Iowa's steady performers. Emery 
Pudder, Englishtown, N. J., a tack· 
Ie who played well in relief roles, 
was lost for the remainder of the 
season with a knee injury in the 
Wisconsin game Oct. 21. 

Dave Watkins, Washington, D. C., 
lettered as an end in 1960. But he' 
was shifted to tackle early thi s 
season to make use of his size. 
Jerry Williams, Tacoma, Wash. 

Starting Lineups 
IOWA POSITION HOTIU: DAME 

Felton Rogers ("5) . . . .. . . . . LE ..... . ... ... Les Trave .. (190) 
Gus Kasapis (237) .... . . ... . LT . ....... ... . . . Bob Bill (230) 
Sherwyn Thorson (214) ..... LG , " Nick BIicli'lIc:entl(c·c) (215) 
Bill Van Buren (e·c) (221) . .. C . . . . . ....... Ed Hoenter (220) 
Earl McQuiston (221) ........ RG . . . .. .. . Norb Ray (e·c) (215) 
AI Hinton (231) . . . . . . . ...... RT . .... . .. ... Joe Carolla (245) 
Bill Whisler (221) . . . .... . . . RE . ..... ... . . . . . Jim Kelly (190) 
Matt Sxykowny (176) . . ..... . QB ... . • : ... Frank ludlca (las) 
Joe Williams (201) . .. .. .. • .. LHB . •. . . . ' . . George Sefcik (170) 
lonnie Rogers (112) .. .. . .. . RHB . . .. . . . . Angelo Dabiero (165) 
Bill Perkins (204) .... .... ... FB ............ Mike lind (200) 

Time and Place: Taday 1:30 p.m. (CST), Iowa Stadium 
Tickets: A few may be available 111 student section; expected crowd 

58,000.60,006 
Broadcasts: WHO, KRNT, Des Moines; WMT, Cedar Rapids; 

KGlO, Mason City; KSTT, Davenport; KOKX, K"kuk; KGRN, 

guard. lias helped as a reserve. 
Ends Kevin Barbera, Boston, 
Mass. and Bill Cervenak, Rahway, 
N. J ., picked to captain the "Mau· 
Mau" practice team, also will end 
their careers. Cel'venak, however, 
has been absenl since mid·season 
because of an injury. 

The Notre Dame game won ·t 
end football for all of these men. 
Ahead are the post·season all·slar 
games and poSsibly professional 
careers. 

Some of these Hawkeyes al· 
ready are family men. Others are 
making plans for marriage. Their 
interests run from business, art, 
co,ching and pro football to in· 
terior decorating. 
Like past Hawkeye performers, 

these 13 seniors won' t be forgotten 
around Iowa. Many oC them will 
probably be back in future years 
to bump heads with the younger 
brood in lhe annual varsity·alumni 
~ame. I 

EMERY PUDDER 
letterman Tackle 

JERRY WILLIAMS 
Veteran Guard Veteran Guard 

Grinnell; WSUI , Iowa City; KXIC, Iowa City (feeding 2G Iowa sta· I d 
tlons); WBBM, WGN, WCFl, Chicago, III.; ABC radio network. Top T earns Eye Bow Bi s . 

.. Cross-Country Team To, End A G -d S' N ' E 'a 
C ff eth NCAA M t s rl eason ears n ompe I Ion ,WI ee Seven of the nation's Top is probably will play Mississippi. Kansas (6.2.1). 

The NCAA championship meet, Fearing and larry Bake ... Kram. Te college football teams The lalter has a Dec. 2 game wilh Kansas, No. 10, is host to Mis· 
which actually has an international er, Trimble and Fischer were n , Mississippi State. soud and Colorado, No.7, closes 
flavor, marks the end o( the season fourth, fifth and seventh, reo :wind up their reg\dar cam- Unbeaten but once.tied 0 h i 0 with lowa State at horpe. 
for the Iowa's cross-country team, spectively. in the Big Ten race. d d f Arkansas, No.9, can lie Texas 
B· T I . d btl paigns to ay an most 0 State, No.2, and Minnesota, No.3, (or the Southwest Conference Ig en c lamplOn an un ea en A fie d of 287 runners, incluaing 
in dual meets. 30 (ull teams, will compete in the them plan not to get too far still have Rose Bowl aspirations championship by beating Texas 

St~~~~s rS::r:;~ ~~r~~n ~l~i~~~~~ meet. away from their telepllOnes. ~::itl~s ::~~~ ~~:! i~h~heP;i~;~~ T~~hfuey can lick Texas Tech, the 

in East Lansing, Mich. Monday at Agg,·es F,·re From Pasadena, Calif., to tion of Alabama. Arkansas Razorbacks look like a 
11 a .m. Miami, from New York to New Or· Ohio State is a touchdown fa. cinch for the Sugar Bowl at ew Led by Jim Tucker. Big Ten in. 
dividual champion. the Hawkeyes J,·m Myers leans and Dallas, promoters of the vOI'ite over Michigan at Ann AI" Orleans. Rice, which fac~s giant· 
should be among the team lead· postseason bowl games will be bor and Minnesota tackles Wiscon. killer TCU, also is a prospect with 
ers. Iowa's hi hest team finish busy trying lo pluck the judes! sin at MinneaPQlis. the Blue Bonnet Bowl another pos. 

Mau Mau Co.Capta,·n IIiIt'1_IUj,is "'lilt ~ it COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (/PI - gl'idiron plums. sibility. ' . I, 

Fow·th-ranked Lousiana S tat e 
I 1959 and "Deacon" Jones won the Jim Myers , who came to Texas O[ the ranking elevens, top.raled UCLA and Southern California, 

k individual title in 1955. A&M College as athlelic director Alabama, Texas (No.5) and Mis. (8·ll plays Tulane at Baton Rouge two bitter Los Angcles rivals, clash 

B U· C s Vs. Wolv' ere I nes, Regals Beat I['O'wUre rhuOnPneetros fpeinirSfhorimn tbae
s 

ttOhPeyfidVI~d' and head football coach when peti- sis sippi (No. 6) are idle. Alabama and, if victorious as expected, im· [01' the Rose Bowl hosl bl!rth. 
lioned by 2,292 persons, was fired _ with Rutgers, one of lhe last mediately will announce accept· PRO BASKETBALL 

in the Big Ten meet, Iowa can be Friday. two major unbeaten and untied ance to a bid to the Orange Bowl 

G h M· B d D W ·ft T real tough," commented Coach He went the way of four other team - has the weekend off while NBA 

O P e S t e , eo m Francis Cretzmeyer Aggie coaches over the pa t 32 at Miami. There the Bayou Tigers, Cincinnati 127, Syracuse 125 

• r ee a gers I Tucker in 1959 and 1960 finished years and s ~:e~ua:~~g i~x!~e ~~p~at~::!~ who upset mighly Mississippi, will l;:~r!i~gm,S ~~~'L~~rs ur It 
By Staff Writer ninth in the race and many of the even attain A&M 25-0 Thursday and clinched playa representative from the Big ABL 

I Be 1'0 5 t k Tbe Regina Regals behind a best ":len from the 1960 affair are average oC spot in tbe CottOJl tlow!, where Eight - eith~r Colorado (7·1) tlf ~~~s~~a~~ly,c~21',\~·:t~9n:I~Snl:: n 1 g wee ps a es 
. ' returnmg. Among them are Al Law· years wj1ich the 

well·balanced scor1l1g attack, de· rence, 31.year.old Australian who last five mentors ±==========::=-c:==-===:::r=====-=--=-== 
(eLted Sl. Joseph's DeWitt herc Fri· runs (or HOIJston, winner of the title reached. Specula· 
day night, 82-50. in 1959 and 1960; Sleve Machooka, tion immediately Ohio State, ranked No.2 n ationally, and Minnesota, No.3, 

strive to wind up the Big T en football season as unb eaten co· 

chan=lpions in games today against slrong traditional rivals. 

Four players, Rogel' Mulherin, n~tive oC Kenya, A.frica: now run· arose that Jim 
John Miller Larry Rogers and Dan mng for C.ornell ymverslty, the IC· Owens, successful 

, . . . 4A champIOn; Blil Dodson, Kansas, coach of Washing· 
Ohio State. (5·0) invad s Miclugan (3·2) in a game that Delaney all hit In double figures, Big Eight winner; Jolm Lawlor, an ton and former as. 

with Mulherin the . leading point Englishman competing (or Abilene sistant at Texas will oe regiC\llally televised. Minne· 
sota (6-0) is host to Wisconsin (3·3) 
as Uie two schools meet for lhe 
7lsl time. 

Should the Gophers and Buck· 
eyes bolh win, ending as co·litlists 
on the basis of percentage, it will 
milrk the first lime there have 
been unbealen co·champions since 

Basketball 
Ticket. Sales 
Ahnounced 

Ticket 'application material for 
Iowa's 12·game home baskelball 
schedule will be mailed this week· 
end to about 15,000 prospecitve pur· 
chasers, according to Buzz Gra· 
ham, Iowa business manager of 
athletics. 

Season tickets only will be 9n 
sale from Monday through Satur· 
day, <December 2). Afler that, 
beginning Monday, Dec. 4, tickets 
may be purchased [or single 
games. . 

The price of a season ticklt is 
$24. based on the single ,ame 
price of $2. There Is no reduction 
in price for a sealon ticket, but 
season ticket purchasers get pra· 
ferred seating. I 

The ticket application material 
will be mailed to I·club members 
and past purchasers within about 
a 75·mile radius of Iowa City. 
Those who do Dot get ticket ap
plication material may purch~se 
either season tickets or single 
game tickets by mail or over the 
counter at the Field House athletic 
~icket offlce. 

The HawkeylS open their 24-
game schedule Saturday, Dec. 2, 
at Evansville, (Ind.) Call ... , "ut 
do not play their first horne 
game until Saturday, Ole. '. 
against Miami of Ohio. The home 
schedule Includes five "on.cen. 
ference games and .Iveri ·con· 
tlSt. with Bill T.n foe., 

maker with 19, coming on eight Christian and Gerald Young of A&M under Paul MYERS 
Purdue and Michigan shared the field goals and three (ree throws. Michigan State, fourth last year (Bear) Bryant, would be the new 
crown in 1943 wilh 6-0 records. MilicI' followed with 13, Rogers 11 and the tunner Tucker dethroned head man. ' 

A tie for either would be cost· and Delaney 10. in the Big Ten meet. Owens said in 'Seattle, however, 
Iy since it counts V2 game won High point man for the War. Iowa's team. in addition to that he had not been approached . 
and V2 game lost in the stand· birds was Bill Bloom, who was Tucker, is Larry Kramer, Ralph A tight censorship was clamped 
ings. If both lose, Minnesota high for the game with 22. Mike Trimble, Gary Fischer, Ken on the news at A8iM, which obvi· 
would be the champion with a Malone had 10 for St. Joe's. ously wants to evade the mixup 
percentage advantage of .857 to Anel' a close 17.]2 first quarter, Buffs Face Iowa State that ~arked its last ef orts to hire 
.833. the Regals went on to a 24'PQint a coac;h when at least four were 
The Gophers' last perfect con· scoring rampage in the second to In Crucial Big 8 Test declared in only to withdraw or 

ference campaign was under Ber· take a 41-19 halftime lead . Delaney BOULDER, Colo. IA'I- Colorado'S disqualify themselves. 
nie Bierman in 1941 with 5-0. led the second quarler attack with Big Eight leaders wind up their They wouldn't even say when 

In other games Purdue (3·2) is 
at Indiana (0·5) with the hope of 
keeping the old oaken bucket in its 
PQssession for the 14th year; Illi· 
nois (0·6) is at Michigan State 
(4·2) and Notre Dame (5·3) at 
Iowa (4-4l. 

Northwestern dropped a 10-6 
decision to Miami (Fla.) under 
the lights in Miami Friday night. 
An minois loss would mark the 

school's first all·losing season in 
history. An Iowa defeat would es
tablish thc Hawkeyes' longest los· 
ing streak in 16 years. 

Minnesota is faced wIth one of 
the greatest colleg iate aerial acts 
in the country. Ron Miller has 
gained 871 yards with 61 comple· 
tions. His battery.mater ~tlwerlng 
Pat Richter, has caught 30 pes· 
ses for 514 yards and 5 touch· 
down ••. 

To Be Sure 

eight points while MiliCI' connected conference season against Iowa 'he athletic cl!uncil, which was 
for seven. State here today and if there's any· ordered by the college board of 

The Regal defense allowed the thing the Buf(aloes don't need, it's directors to make a recommenda· 
an incentive to win. tien, plannW to meet or if it had 

DeWitt crew only two field goals in At stake in the baltle for Colo· yet taken aiw steps toward ob. 
the second quarter, none at all in 
the last siX' and a hall minutes of rado are : talnlng a replacement '-r Myers. 
the period. 1. A likely berth in the Orange Myers was fired the day after 

. Bowl against Louisiana State. his team took a 25·0 beating from 
Regina widened its lead to 59- 2. An unbeaten record in the Big Texas.in the season closing game. 

32 at the and of the third period, Eight. It gave ~in1 a record &If 12·24.4 for 
and with reserves playing most Blocking lheir path is Coach Clay his four. years at A&M. He also 
of the final quarter, outscorecl Staple ton's traditionally hard·nose won only fiv~ Southwest Confer. 
St. Joe's, 23-18. single·wing outfit, with a healthy ence ,ame~ ahd tied three out 01 
Regina hit a blistering 45 pel' Dave IIoppmann ready to do triple 26. 

cent of its [ield goal attcmpts, con· duty for the Cyclones. Myers came to A&M from Iowa 
necting on 34 of 76: The Werbirds Hoppmann, the nation's total of· State, wbere he had a successful 
were able to hit only 29 per cent, fense Icader, didn't appear in last one.year regime, t aft. first tura. 
making 17 of 58. At the free tlu'Ow week's Tulsa game because o( in· ing down the job here. But 2,292 
line, Regina made 14 of 25 at· juries. A&M students signed a contract 
tempts, while St. Joe 's only hit 16 Colorado has been smarting from petllionini him to com" to Aggie-
of 30. criticism by members of the lanel. 

The Regal freshman·sophomore Orange Bowl selection committee, 
team lost' a 38·34 decision to St. and likely will be trying to win by 
Joe's with Tom Rios high point a handsome margin - something 
man with 17. it has done only once this season. 

by 

Dial 7-9666 

~aJl£,d~ ' 

FlO~fl.S 
speak from 
the heart ..• 

NEW PROG:ESS 
fulfillint mod 
flilingly the 
human ne" ttl 
express deepest 
sympathy. 

DRY CLE"NING LAUNDRY 
313 Soulh Dubuque Street 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

"'., phone 

aetty' ~:" 
121 .. t~u::r 

SPECIALS 
ANY3 

,. I 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

GARMENTS for 

Suits anCi 2-piece Dressel Count as One 
Suedes and Formals Not Included 

Pleats Extra 
, .l 

NO EXTRA CHARGE, 
for f-A-S-T SERVICE 

\ 

SPARKLINGLY ' CL~NED 
and FR~SHLY PRESSED ~ 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHE" CONVENIEN,T 

, 
10 South Dubuqu. , 

' 1' 'Visit' Opens 
At U. Theatre 
d,n Thursday 
''file Visit," a three· act play by 

Fn'drich Duerrenmatt. will open 
at the University Thealre Nov. 3() 
sP4 run through Dec 2. The play 
Ifill also be presented Dec. 6-9_ 
curtain time will be 8 p.m. 

Tickets fo, the production will 
III en sale at the theatre tkket 
,.,.,atlon de'" In the East L.ob· 
Wof Iowa Mernorllil Unlo(i Man· 
U!. T1It ticket desk will be open 
friIm , a.m."'.. p.m. Monday 
tlnuth Friday Ind from , I,m. 
~ _ Saturday. FrH r.served
... tkket. a ... available to stu· ""'S who present their identifl· 
cation cards. Adml,,1on for . oth· 
tt'S Is $1.25. 

"IJ'he Visit ," directed by Davie 
Sellaal, assistant professor of lele 
mlon.radio.£i1m, is the story 0 

people in a small European tOWl 

wilich is on the verge o[ bank 
l\1,tcy. When word reaches 
townspeople that a 
millionaire benefactress (g 
to town, a grand reception 
pl8nned in the hope lhat she 
save the town from financial 

Claire. the millionairess, is 
ilY persuaded to donate to the 
far more than the people 
or expected, but with a' 
attached . The single condition 
imposes changes the people 
a crowd of single desire -
death of a man whom they had 
loved and respected before the v 
of Claire. 

Mrs. David Knauf, 
bfrg, Ohio, is cast as Cia 
P~ter B. O'Sullivan, G, 
ctty, has the role o( the man 
death Claire demands. Mrs . 
is the wife of a graduate 
in the SUI Television Cenler. 

END OF THE SEASON -
normally long, as it turned 
is' reached in foolball today; 
our CUE program (10 a.m. 
1/15 p.m.) will see to it that 
receives a fitting burial. 
views will include the Team 
et', the Team Scout, the 
<liach and the Team 
(sportswriters). One by 
a period o( more than three 
tlley will take their 
larns be [ore the radio 
aKd explain things. ~!"'''UJ' i~hi 
among them will be a 
dll~ure pieces devoted to 
e.t events associated with 
aad music. And still, we 
WIInt you to miss our 
s,Me to Notre Dame shortly 
n40n today; you can hear it 
still get lo the game on time. 

~
SCORE AFTER SCORE and 

after record will follow 
y·by·play of today's 

about 3:45 p.m ., and conLlOullOg 
uatil 5:30, you'll be able to 
hOw the big scramble for 
pOsitions is coming along and 
Joy some respectable jazz at 
same time. 

WHEN YOU'VE HAD 
ciI that sort of thing, h""",,,,,.r 
should be just about 6 
oIJr Saturday Evening 
usually has something special 
olfe~. Tonight there are 

I 
bY Gabrieli, Enesco and 
Roz$, a quJrtet by IJVUII'''K. 

the ~ymphony Nil. 7 by BeI!th~lvi 

MONDA Y AMBIVI\&..JI!.N\.;!!. 
cowie in Shakespeare rA,,,/1'1'w ol 

8:30a.m.; the fnvestigation Or 
Organization Man" is at· 8 p. 

* * * .Murday. November 25, '''1 

.:00 Back,roundln, Rell,lon 
8:15 News 
':10 One M.n's Opinion 
8:45 P.renl·Teachere 
e:to TIle Musical 

Ittog ~~~tball : (owa VI. Notre 
. : Post Gam. Party 
5: News 
5: Sports Time 
.: Evenln, Concert 
.!to Mualc lor a Saturday 
9:.5 News Final 

10:00 (nsl,ht 
10:01 S(GN OFF 

Monda'I Hoy_bar 27. 1"1 
8:00 Morn n, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
':10 Shakespeare 
t:15 MUSic 
':10 Bookshelf ':a5 New. 

10:00 I14&Iic 
IJ :OO Lives of Men 
1l~11 Music 
lL:65 Comin, Events 
1J:&8 News Cap.ule 
I!:OO Rhythm Ramble. 
12:80 News 
12:45 News Back,round 

I:to Music 
2:00 American Intellectual 
a:(5 News 
3150 Muale 
~25 News 
~30 Tea Time 
5;u Sports Time 
!I30 News 
5:45 News Back,round 
.:00 Evening Concert 

00 Everun, Feature -
,aruzatlon Man 

1:00 Trio , ':.5 loI,WI Final 
It:OO (lIIIah! 
11101 SIGN OFF 

. " 



V eteran Guard 

Bids 
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sEnd 
(6-2-1). 

• No. 10, is host to Mis· 
Colorado. No.7, closes 
Sl~te at horpe. 

sas, No.9, can tie Texas 
Southwest Conference 

iorlship by beating Texas 

can lick Texas Tech, the 
Razorbacks look like a 
the Sugar Bowl at New 

Rice, whioh fnc~s giant· 
, also is a prospect with 

Bonnct Bowl anoth~r \'Os-

and SouthCI"D California, 
Los Angeles )' ivals, clash 

Rose Bowl host b rth. 
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II ' 'Visit' Opens 
At U. Theatre 
dn Thursday 

New Relations With' 
Reds Irks Brazilians 

RI DE JANEIRO, Brazil LII - relations with Ru ia." Brazil and 
Conservative congr ional lead· Cuba were the only two Latin·,AJ11-
er • angered at Brazil's renewal erican nations to favor each of 
of diplomatic relations with the 80- 1 two nuclear prohibition mea ures 
viet Dion, voted Friday to pon· endorsed by tbe U . GeDeral AS' 
sor a motion of censure against sembly in 'e York: Friday over 
Foreign l\fiQister Francisco Santi- objections by the Western Big 

ClASSIFIEDS 
§§§:. I Typing • Mobile Hom .. For Sal. 13 

---------------------Advertising Rates 
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"'he Visit." a three· ac t play by 
Fr~ich Duerrenmatt. will open 
,t the University Theatre Nov. 30 
and run through Dec 2. The play 
.iII also be presented Dec. 6-9. 
curtain time will be 8 p.m . 

,ickets for the production will 
III en .. Ie .. the the.tr. ticket 
....-v.tlon desk In the, E.st "ob· 
r,!If 1_. Me,"rl.1 Union Men· 
u,. The ticket desk will be open 
.. , •• m.-4.30 p.",. Mond.y 
tIn4IIh Frld.y and from , a.m. 
Ie Men S.turday. Fr .. reserved
.... tickets .re n.llabl. to stu· 
IIItttI who present their identHi. 
cation cardl. Admlllion for . oth· 
ers II $1.25. 

"!)'be Visit." directed by David 
ScJiaal. assistant professor of tele· 
viiIon·radio·fi]m. is the story of 
peilple in a small European town 
which is on the verge of bank· 
ruptcy. When word reaches the 
townspeople that a world-famous 
mUlionaire benefactress is coming 
to town. a grand reception is 
planned in the hope that she will 
save the town from financial ruin. 

Claire, the millionairess, is eas
ily persuaded to donate to the town 
far more tha n the people needed 
or expected. but with a"string" 
attached. 'rhe single condition she 
imposes changes the people into 
a c.rowd of s ingle des ire - the 
death of a man whom they had all 
loved and respected before the visit 
of Claire. 

ILove Me Tender' 
" Missy" (left) and " Sambo," the pet Chihuahu., of Mn. R. C. 
D.bney of V.ldosta, Ga., frequently express their Iov. for one M· 

other in this human· like way. - AP Wirephoto 
- ----

Mrs. David Knauf, Wheeler$· 
Mrg, Ohio, is cast as Clai re, and 
P~ter B. O'Sullivan, G. New York 
ctty, has the r ole of the man whose 
death Claire demands. Mrs. Knauf 
is the wife of a graduate assistant 
iQ the SUI Television Center. 

$25,802 in Awards 
Soes to 102 Students 

SUI has awarded scholarships 
totalin! $25,802 to 102 students. 

The scholarships were..made pos· 
sible by gift and grants accept· 
ed by the State Board of Regents 
finance committee at a recent 
meeting. Also accepted were train· 
ing grants totaling $2,851 and loan 
funds amounting to $95. 

Each scholarship is for the 1961-
62 academic year. 

Among those receiving scholar· 
E ND OF THE SEASON - ab- ships are: Belly Ann Frits, AS, AI· 

normally long, as it turned out - bia ; Robert R. Le Vier, M, AI· 
is- reached in football today: and gona; Kal'i J . Horn, L3. Audubon; 
oUr CUE program (10 a.m. to I Wallace S. Snyder, A2. Bclle 
1i15 p.m.l will see to it that it P laine; Mi les E. Helman, G, Bode ; 
n lceives a fitting burial. Inter· Frederick J . Martin. A2. Boone ; 
views will include the Team Train- ' Andrew A. Lacis, A3, Burlington ; 
el',' the Team Scout, the Team Shirley H. Zaiss, A4, Burlington ; 
'~ach and the Team Claque Berkley A. Fletcher, M, Cam· 
(sportswriters). One by one, over bridge; Marlin W. Hill, P4, Cedar 
a period of more lhan three hours, Rapids; Leonard Hogland, B4, Ceo 
tlley will take their respective "dar Rapids :' Carol Mirich , AI. Ceo 
tarns before the radio audIence dar Rapids; Howard O. Neff. G, 
arid explain things. Sand wiched 'Cedar Rapids. 

Washington ; Jean F. Robinson, A2, 
Waterloo; Judith A. Murrison, A3, 
West Branch; Ronald L. Forret. A2, 
West Des Moines; Kathleen L. 
Swift, A3, West Des Moines; Terry 
K. lI1cCle rey. L2, West Liberty. 

Mary J . Palmer. Ox. Phoenix, 
Ariz.; Thomas C. Peterson, Gen· 
eva , Ill .; Susan M. Hunter, A2. Oak 
Park, 111.; Robin J . Eisele, A I. 
Peoria, Ill .; Lynn A. Benson, AI, 
Rock Island . III .; Gerald R. Seier, 
G, Jasper, [nd .; lary E. Bris· 
coe, Ll, Sunset. La.; Dorothy J . 
Hartshorn, A I, Minneapolis. Minn.; 
William J . Crosby, G, Indianola , 
Miss .; Chal'les A. Bolton , G, Grant. 

b.; Gordon F. [{cahbone, A L, 
Sante Fe, N.M.; David K. Brese, 
E4. Wliliamsville. N.Y.; Douglas 
H. Feiock, A1, Toledo, Ohio ; Dar
win C. Twedt, G, Volga, S.D.; 
Elizabeth Rosenthal , N2, Menasha, 
Wis 

Foreign $'ldc'lts r~~eiving sehol· 
arshins wer(': Rharali Mukhel'ke, 
G, Baroda, [ndia, and Samson M 
Kimani. 'lhika. KCllva . 

ago Dantas. Three. 
The action was approved 12·7 Reliable sources in Brasilia, tlle 

in a caucus of 19 top men oC a capital. said Dantas even caugJIt 
conservative parliamentary organ· the Cabinet o( Premier Tancredo 
ization called tbe Democratic 'eves by surprise. At least one 
Action Group. which claim sup- minister said he had believed that 
port (rom 155 of the Chamber or the question of renewing relations 
Deputies' 326 members. They said still was under study. 
they will present the motion as 
soon as they get tbe nece ary 
50 signatUres to lake it to the noor . 

"In the delicate situation or the 
country," the conservative lead· 
ers said, " it was a grove error to 
re~tablish diplomatic relations 
with a nation maintained und r 
the dominance of a violent and ago 
gressive ideology which in Lalin 
America is fomenting social and 
political agitation." 

They said tbe So iet Union seeks 
to "usurp political power from the 
hands of the people to benefit an 
astute minority." 

The foreign minister could Dot 
be reached (or comment. 

Dantas notified Congress Thurs· 
day he had signed the omcial docu· 
ment, a hod Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei A. Gromyko . Critics 
complained at his handing th na· 
tion an " accomplished fact" - ac· 
cusing him in effect of pulling a 
fast one. 

A hands·orf altitude was token 
by a U.S. Slate Department offi· 
cial in Washington, which re
newed diplomatic tie with Mo cow 
in the first days of the Franklin D. 
Roo evelt admini tralion. 

The official .. posiUon seemed 
to be : " U's none of our bu inc s, 
although we don 't go around en· 
couraglng countries to e tabli h 

Shankar Tickets 
Available Monday 

Tickets for a 1 cture by India 's 
R vi Shankar. noted ' ilari t. will 
be on free distribution Monday 
from 9 a .m . to 5 :30 p .m" to the 
gen~ral public at thc East Lobby 
desk of the Iowa Memorial nion 
at SUI. 

In addition to his lecture ond 
musical performance at 8 p.m . 
Monday in the Main Lounge or the 
Union, Shanker will present alec· 
ture-<iemonstration at 4 p.m. the 
snme (ICY in the North Rehearsal 
P:-IJ of the SIll Mu, ie Building. 
Ti~'tcl3 arc not required. 

9 Prints by SUI 
Instrudors, Grads 
In Mo. Exhibition 

Nine print.s in the 31st Annual 
~X'hibition of the Springfield Art 
Museum now beini shown in 
Springfield. Mo., were made in 
workshops 111 SUI . The prints in· 
c1ude "Portrait oC an Artist" by 
fauricio Lasan ky, proCessor of 

printmaking nt S I , and "Dies 
Irae" by Keith Achepohl. lnstruc· 
lor in printmaking. 

Works by SUI Faduate students 
in the show are " Ponte Vecchio" 
by A. William Benson. ToledO. 
Ohio; "Self Portrait" by JameS 
Burke, Minneapolis ; "Iowa Land· 
cape" by William Ellingson, Iowa 

City; "Self-Portrait" by David 
Freed, Sylvania . Ohio, nnd " The 
Big Bird" by Leon Hicks , Gaines· 
ville. Fla. 

"Self Portrait with Hat" by Vir· 
ginia Myers, Bowling Green, Ohio, 
and "Land cape" by David Taylor. 
Chicago, al 0 are in the exhibition. 
Miss Myers is studying tIlis year 
at the Univer ity of Paris. France. 
under a Fulbright award. 

" Portrait of on Artist" by Pro
fessor Losansky and " Ponte Vec
chio" by Ben on r ceived purchase 
prizes in the Springfi Id exhibition 
and will be included in the perme· 
n nt collection of the Springfield 
f\rt Mu cum. 

- TONIGHT -

DALE THOMAS 
and His B. nden BOYI 

SATU RDAY S·P.E-C· ' ·A-L 
$"""1 R.te If.I Price 

with I D Card 

'nlree DVI .. . ... l5t a Word 
SIs Days ......... LW a Word 
Ten Dayw ..... .. z:w a Wons 
ODe Month . . W a Word 

(lliDftnum Ad. I Words) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM Insertion a Month .... $1.26" 
Five InsartlMtl a Month ... $1 .• -
Ten I"sertienl a Month .. toe-
• R .... fw Ead! Column Inch 

Deadllne U :. O.llL 

Phone 7-4191 
fINm • a .m. hi 4:. p.m. Aft 
EII~ Ad Taker Will 
Help V III WI1h Y IIIr Ad. 

THE I;AIL Y IOWAN RESERVeS 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

TYPING - Experienced, reasonable. 1160 COl.ONlAL mobUe home. 41' " 10'. 
Phone 7..'111111. !Z·ISll $12!I down and take 0\'''' paymenl. 

TYPiNG - "alt, ~:.. Ujlerienced. or nnt. Phone ~. 11-1 
Call Nil.. JS.4B Lt5I LIBERTY, fl' x I'. k.nex. (enHd 

TYPING - 1-5274 befo ........... alter 
, p.m.. all weekeud. l1·2IR 

CI..ECTRiC Willi. ~~. ex· 
wJieneed. Dooa ...-. Phone 

.... 1. l J.2'7Jl 

JURy NYALL 1aec:trto TnmI .. " . 
Ice. Ph_ "1330. lUll 

In Yllrd.. Dial I-4et2. 12-7 

1IJ55, IS n. FT.-.RUNER. N"" eArlH't. 
alr-condlllclner. $1.32$.00 or bert of· 

fer. Pbone "7m. JUB 

FOR RENT: Olle deluxe trailer. $55.00. 
t.oeat.d JUt No.3. PrInt. lot. See 

Donald Shimon. Across rrom Kappel's 
Implement. 12-7 

TYPING. 18 .. typewrt~J'. 7"a. 
lUll 

Apartm.nts For Rent 
TYPINGJ ~per\encee!, nuonable. 

Dial I·U47. 1s.aR 

15 

HOUSE TRAILER - $50 per month. 
a ~o~~. 12,! Automotive 

------------- ROOIOIATE !male) to abare lpart. 
ment. " '1.$0 monthly. H. B. Gold· 

1160 TR I U" P R , overdrive. w1nI be.., IOU N. Dodle. 12-1 
wh la. Call r ,"74 ... ter I P.m.1_, UNFURNISHED. ~ room. lJ:t (loor 

... aJ>&rlJ\lent. Pr!"al bath. UtUltle. 
FOR SALB: 1857 " .G.A. convertible. ~rnbh-.l. 0.- In. Dial 1-1564. 1%-22 

51,150.00. Terms can be a"ran,ed. NEWLY HE·DECORATED lar,.. un. 
Dial 7·2094. 11-21 fumlshed $orOOlll apartment. Close 

In. 7·~. 1l·2!I 
9 IoIALB Itudell t to chare apartment. _____________ '-lIe37 after 5 p.m. 12--15 

EWNG ..... 11 terrier pupple .. ' 10.00. FURNISHED e(lIdeMY apartmenl In 
'15.00. Dial 7·859t. \1·111 Coralville. Phone .. 36K IU 

Misc. For Sal. 11 R_ml For Rent 16 

S$mm CAMERA - Excellent condl. ~ of DOUB1..E room for male Ilu· 
tlon. ew fluh attacbment tree clenl. Dial 7-7~ 12-1 

with camera. Contact Larry Rapp<>-
port, Dally Iowan, 7 .. fltl. 12-25 

ACCORDION, 120 bus, 5 .... ~lts ole!, 7 Worll Wanted owl"'he • Co t ~, sUII hu guer· ___________ _ 20 
Intee . • 150 or be I cash o'fer lrome-
d1.tely. Write Box No. 54, Dall.y 
Iowan . 11·29 WANTED: Ironln" 850 an hour. 

Phone "5027. J 2·25 
MUST lI"ulclate venl 10nl 01 heavy 

Who Does It 2 ,aug8 Stalnle Steel 17.pleee waler. _
____________ Ie cookware brand.n .... lacto." 

lRONINCS: RellorAble. DIal a.oeo9. ____________________ ~I~R 

TYPING, mlmeolraphln" notary 
public. Mary V. Buml. 400 lo",a 

Stat. Bank Bulldln,. DIal MMe. 12-17 

fUlll'anteed. Lt.1. price '1119.50 - Sarr!o 
lice $35.00. For thl buJletln and several 
hundred olher claIm. to be liquidated 
at once .. 'rtte for free Information 
to: Amertcan Claim. AdJu.ters, 151 
So. Wu tern Av .. Loa A(!,fel. ~l 
Call1ornll. 11·;,v WASH 11 sheet., 12 pillow cue., and 

8 towell In B" Boy at Downtown 
Launder It., 22'1 8 . Clinton. I%-S D A V E PO R T . o«lWOnal clIain. 
STORMS UP ICreena down. Wlne!o",. cbeap. DIal 7-$V17 aft r e p.m. 

wash d. Pull lmurance coven... 12·' 
Albert A. !!hI. DIal 844-141111. 11-30 

DIAPER renlal service. New .Proceu r 
Laundry. Dlel 7·9M8. 12·1t1R 

n.AKY CRU T pIe end decora' ed 
c.kes to ord r. Phon 7ol1777. It·191l 

AnyUm., .. 1089 or 803542. 12-&R 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Wasblnaton 

HAGE!II'S TV. Gu"'ranteed televlllon I 
Mrvleln, by certll'led .. rvlceman. 

--------------------~ MONEY LOANED 
DI.mondl , C. meral, 

Typewrlterl, W.te/_I, LUff.'., 

Gunl, MUl lcal Inl lr,,""nts 
Dial 7-4515 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. loW as 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProCessional Party Plrture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
•••• 3 So. DubuqUQ ___ I 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
e SALES 
e RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL c.a"" 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dla' "115' lS.DuIIuIIw 

h l!"M alteraUon., maId", IItlle elr,. 
clotbln •. Phone "14.87. }2.10R 

Rides or Ride,. Wanted 23 

RIDe or ride... to and frOID Cedar 
RapldJ. Phone 8-4208. 11-2!I 

FROM SWEDEN 
GI., •• you 

10 much mor.' 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
,., S. Riverside Drive 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the complete 
mode rn equipme nl of Ihe 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
atnong them will be a couple of Judith A. Skalsky, · AI, Cedar 
C\Ilture pieces devoted to immin· RapIds ; JafnM B. Gibbs, AI, Char· 
ellt events associated with theatre iton ; Carolyn J. Mueller, B3, Cher· 
aad music. And still, we wouldn't oke!! ; Jarh~s T. 1Iiuelter, B3, Cher· 
WIInt you to miss our special okee ; Nan Gustavison, AI, Clinton; 
sliute to Notre Dame shortly afler Kallier.irle· J . Ramsey. G, CJinton; 
nOon today; you can hear it and Joan Heln. A4, Coralville; Albert A. 

4 Profs Present 
Papers Tuesday 

Thc $ilal', wilJt :.tne trY daling 
bac't about 700 years, has been 
called t~e fpvorite l'latiODjll ipstru· 
ment of India . The instrument hos 
strings attached to II holloW gqurd 
at one end and a Cig·shaped re ·on· 
ance chpmber at tbe PI/1 r , :SI!
neath the main strings are other 
s trings thal vibrate as lh mQil) 
strings are played, producing ex
otic overtones and upcjertonc . 

~ •••••••• ·.··." •• "" ••••••••••• I .................................... . 
still get to the game on lime. Jagno'w, G, Coralville. 

Darrell L. Carlson, ,AI, Council 

~
SCORE AFTE R SCORE and rec· Brufrs ; Keltfl W. Walter, AI, De

after record will follow the corah ; Iva M. Allen. Davenport; 
y·by·play of today's ~ame. At 'Karcn 'R. Wien~rt, A4 , Davenport; 

about 3:45 p.m ., and contlDulDg on Louis E. Williams, Davenport ; 
uatil 5;30, you'll be a ble to hear Elifar>eth A. "Bryant. G, Des 
hDw the big scramble for bowl Moines ; Lynn Gillman. A4 Des 
positions is coming alo~g and en· ~oirle~;' Mllfg~r t J . Grubb;, AI, 
j(/y sor:ne respectable Jazz at the Des Moines ; Mary R . Mikesell. AI. 
same tIme. Des J\.rDlDlls: Brian L. Peterson, 

WHEN YOU'VE HAD ENOUGH 
of that sort of thing, however, it 
should be just about 6 p.m ., a nd 
OIlr Saturda y Evening Concert 
USually has something special to 
o(fe . Tonight there are works 
by Gabrieli, Enesco and Miklos 
Rozsll. a quartet by Dvorak, and 
the ~ymphony Nil. 7 by Beethoven. 

A2, Dcs Moines; WIlliam R. Stralls
burgh, AI, Des Moines; Joan D. 
Haxmeler, G, Dubuque; Dianne M. 
Walsh, B4, Eagle Grove; Alys K. 
Jones, AI, E merson; Nancy Early, 
AI, Fairfield ; Roger H. Lawton. 
A3. Fort Madison. 

Charla K. Vermillion . A2. rlid· 
dcn; Richard L. F iX 1';1 , Coran(!,p r ; 
Michael IT. S"d h -. 1 1\ t. Hardy ; 

MONDAY AMBIVALENCE : The ThomAS T. AI': andp.r, AI, Towa 
course in Shakespear e re~dmes at . City; BrNl' O. P,,' I', AI. [owa City: 
8:30 a .m.; the Tnvesti gatlon flr "The • O h M :.1. Ihrrett, A2, Iowa C!lYI 
Organization Man" is at· 8 p.m. J ..Irnes M. Burke, A2, [owa City; 

* * * •• turd.y. NovemlMr 25, 'H' 
8:00 Back, roundln, Rell, lon 
1:l6 News 
' :to One Man's Opinion 
I:ts P.renVl'eachen 
.:~ TIle Musical 

I~;E~ ~~tbau : Iowa va. II/ou e Dame 
4: Post Game Party 
5: News 
5: 5 Sports Time 
.:~ Evenb., Cencert 
1!tO Music for a Saturday NIght 
':f5 News .Flnal 

10:00 Inal,ht 
. IO:t1 SIGN OFF 

Monday, Hevemller 27, 'H' 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
I :" Shakespeare 
1:15 Music 
':10 Bookshelf 
' :55 News 

10;00 MIllie 
11:00 Lives of Men 
1l!1& Muolc 
11:&5 Comln, Event.. 
11:58 New. Capaule 
11:00 Rhythm Ramblel 
12:80 News 
1~f5 News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 AmerIcan Intellectual History 
2:45 N'ewJ 
2150 Mull" 
4:2!I New. 
t:30 Tea TIme 
5115 Sports Time 
"30 News 
8:45 News Background 

Keith L. Curry, A4, Iowa City ; Rob· 
ert L. J effress, A3. Iowa City; Ger· 
old R. Monk, E l , Iowa City. 

J udith C. Harper, AI, Jefferson; 
Michael L. Kaiser. A2, Keokuk ; 

I Frank S. Nelson, A3, Keokuk : Troy 
W. Paris, G, Laomi; J ames L. 
Buc\dlolt. A2. Luzerne; April M. 
Bingham, 1\4, Mason City; Curtis 
C. , F rederickson, AI. Marathon; 
James A. Little, A2, Mediapolis; 
Calvin R. Benz, B3 , Melvin ; David 
R. Wo~ , A2, Milford ; Mmord R . 
Limesand, W, Mills . 

J ack E . Harmon, A3. Musca· 
tine; Leland R. Swanger , 1\4, Nash· 

, lla ; Carolyn N. Vanek, AS, Nashau ; 
Geraldine A. Groose, AI, Olweln ; 
John D. La rkin , A2, Onawa; Ger· 
aid E. Farmer , AI. Oskaloosa; 
Sandra S. Erickson, AI , Ottosen; 
Verna M. For bes, Al, Ottumwa; 
Carolyn K. Fif(l !)ld, AS, Oxfo l'd 
AI, Paullrl /l; Gene A. Trenary, B4, 
RIlUe ; l'IJarla D. Miller, Al, Schles· 
Junction ; Carlen G. Gruenhagen, 
wig; J ane AM Lowell. AI , Scran· 
ton. .• 

Kenneth ' C. Kendall , A1, Sioux 
City ; TlJomas G. Z\lber. G, South 
Amana ; John i. Vint. A2. Spirit ':00 Evening COMert 

1;00 Evenln, Feature -
gaDilaUon Man 

Trio 
III_W8 Final 
InaI,ht 
SIGN OFF 

The Or· Lake; ~Ichard M. Fox, A2, Straw· 
berry PoInt ; Jdan B. Mitchell , AI, 
Stuart: Le Vonne B. Thornton. A3, 
Wapello ; Mary C. Young, A2, 

ScIentists at SUI will prescnt 
four papers at the 170th me ting of 
the Iowa section of the Society 
for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine. 

The meeting will be at 7 : 30 Tues
day in 179 of the SUI Medicol Lab
oratories. 

Papers will be given by Erich 
W. Six, assistant professor of bac· 
teriology ; James W. Osborne, pro
fessor in radialion research labora
tory ; Rubin H. Flocks, professor 
and head of urology ; and David G. 
Murray, resident in orthopedics. 

4 ROCKETS IN NORWAY 
STAVANGER. Norway IA'I - The 

first four American·buill Nike· 
Cajun rockets for Norway's fledg· 
ling space research program ar
rived Friday. 

The rockets will be Ii red Crom 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

AUDREY HEPBURN -.mm 
, '= •. AI'IIIIIWI1IllWl -.£' .... .IFfDYS 

, ~. 

the for-north island of Andoeya in ,..---------------1 
a research program opening early Plul • Color CarfMn 
next year. "CAPE KIDNAVERAL" 

The space research progra m Ir~:;;;;;;;:;;~, I will aim at measuring atm ospheric 
density in altitudes from 30 to 60 
m iles . 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

EnliLERT 
O "ENDS N W WEDNESDAY" 

The hilarious story of a 
looe e.tpert in the sllburbsf 

..r-- M -e·M JI' ••• ". 
tIC \ B.;)I! 

HOPE 
LANA 

. ." lUFaNER 
TiD RoOlMO~O --I wMSPAa iliY.iE ~:ON 

Plul • Color Cart.on 
"HON. CAT STORY" 

with 
David MeLon 

Get the Very Best in Food at 
Iowa City's Original Pizza House 

KESSLER1S 
RESTAURANT and TAP 

If you can't co",e In and dine with us In our 
relaxing atmosphere, lust dial 7-3125 and w.11 
bring the food to you. 

FREE Pizza Delivery Service 

• • • • • • 

i 

,0> 

IT'S EASY TO NAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today 

TO 
DETERMINE 

COST OF AD 
... rate box, 

first column of 
Wanl Ad SectIon. 
You may remit 
COil of ad wit'" 
this blank. Other· 
wise, memo bill 
w ill be lent. 

( ) Re mittance 
Enclosed 

( ) Send 

Memo Bill 
Cancel al loon 
as you get re· 
lu/ts. You pay 
only for number 
of days ad Gp' 
pean. 

FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, ~" 
rowa City, Iowa 

YOUR NJ.ME ....... ......................................................... .. 

STREET .. .... .............................................. .. ...... ............. . 

TOWN ........................................... ST~TE ........... ....... . 

WrI~ cornple~ Ad below IncludJni name. addreu or phone. \~ 

Start Ad On 
Day Checked 

( ) T"esday () Thurldav 
( ) Wedn.aday ( ) Friday I • 

( ) Saturday 

Toto' Number Days , _ 1-' 

By Johnny D'Art 

L ___ -----..I/1·2~ 

iME ~~Fes.r PLAcE IS, 
n.1!. BI\~K OF lHe AX. 

. ..... 

BEETLt: B'A,LET 

.. 
.' 



.' 

- --

AMERICA'S DEPENDABLE 
FOOD MERCHANT 

.. 

I 

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 

STORE HOURS: D.lly , to , 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

700 South Clinton 

Smith's Restaurant 
STEAKS CHOPS 

FRIED CHICKEN 
SALADS 

SEA FOODS 
SPAGHEm 

SANDWICHES 

We l-lavo Our Own Deep WeU Water 

"Meet You At Smith's" 
11 5. Dubuque 

"PAYS' TD ~H()P liT 

227 Kirkwood 
Open Wttkd.YI 
• A.M. to, P.M. 

for your 
After-the-Game SNACKS 

' \lit', 

No. 

89 
77 
66 
SO 
65 
71 
81 
22 
30 
44 
82 

• • ..i .. 

, I 

Let's Finish The' Season 
With a Win' .' 

• 

'KICKOFF 1:30 P.M. 
IOWA STADIUM 

Probable Starting Lineups 
I -

IOWA 
Name Position 

Felton Rogers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• LE 

Gus Kasapis ••.••......•••.••.•• : LT 
Sherwvn Thorson . • . . • • • • • • . . • . . . . LG . 
Bill Van Buren .•.....••. __ ........ C 
Earl McQuiston ••• . • • . • • . . . . . . • . . RG 
Alfred Hinton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RT 
Bill Whisler ... 1. • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • RE 
Matt S:lykowny ........... " ...... QB 
Joe Williams .................... LHB 
Lonnie Rogers ..•............... RHB 
Bill Perki ns . . • . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . FB 

No. 

81 
71 
64 
54 
60 
73 
89 
2 

22 
44 
32 

·N·OTRE. DAME 
Name Position 

Les Traver ......... . .............. LE 
Bob Bell .. . . ....... . ..... . ........ LT 

• Nick Buoniconti .....•............. LG 
Ed Hoerster . . . . . . . . ............... C 
Norb Roy .....................•.. RG 
Joe Carollo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. RT 
Jim Kelly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RE 
Frank Budka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. QB 
George Sefcik . . . . . . •....... . . . . . LHB 
Angelo Dabiero . . . . .. . . • • . . . . . . • . RHB 
Mike Lind . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . •• FB 

) BEAT THE IRISH After the game -

ZENITH 
Port.bl. 11 .... 0. 
ConlOl. lI.r ... 
CloCk.T.bl ••• dlo. 
Tr.n.I'''r ".dlo. 
T.I.vl.lon. - Color 
Campl,t. SlItVICI 

SEE & HEAR 
DA YSTROM KITS MISC. 

St.r.o Ampllfl.r. 
St .... o Tun.rs 
FM Multiplex 
R.cord Ch.ng.r. 
HI·FI Ampllfl, .. 
SIMPLI TO IUILD 

•• cordlng Tlpe 
Mlcrophon •• 
•• cord CI •• n,r 
TV·FM Ant.n". 
Spuke .. 
I.tt.rl •• 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
211 E.st Coil ... 

Today Only - Diamond Needles V2 Pri~e 

Hit 'em Hard, Hawks 
Pre.crlptlons 

School Supplies 

LANDESS DRUG 
Phon. 7-3412 T32 5. Clinton 

• , 

'It's a grand day'forwinningit 

111~ 
'n ,aily Iowan 

HOT COFFEE and I 

, . 

SANDWICHES 
MAID-RITE CAFE WASH'I~:TON 

City Parking Lot Next Door 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

Get Those Irish 

Beat Notre Dame 

Go Hawks! 
.Let's, come through 

: .. l y!ith. a~ victory, oyer 
• ~,t . 

Notre Dame 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

We're 
With Yo'u 
Hawkeyes 

QSCQ. 
Q.R,UG 

All-American 
Values 

Everyday 

Low Prices 

WIN 
r'HAWKS' 

.WIN 
: .Daily Iowan 
, READERS 

WIN EVERY TIME THEY 
S,HOP AT RA,NDALL'S 

- HI-WAY 6 & 211 WIST--

SUGA.R 
10 LBS. 8.1« 

[ 

U. Orch·-.... ·, 
Choir P 
Yule Con 

Wednesday 
Features 3 ... o,n.111 

'The Christmas 
The University Choir 

her Orchestra will present 
mas music program at 
Wednesday in Macbride 
lum. Admission is free. 

Under the baton or 
director or choral 
concert introduces to 
the University Choir. a 
sical organization, The 
merly known as the 
ers. has been expanded to 
bers . 

The .roup will 
c.rt with BlICh's 
62," written for the 
Nfl. Soloists for the 
ber will be Guy 
G, low. City, .ncI 
Intire, G, Osceol •• 
The concert will 

motets - works for 
voices following 
The motets chosen 
grllm are by Sweelinck.' 
lands composer; 
lard; and Croce, 
of the late 16th ~pmurv . 

The quartet for the 
Patricia Sehmulbach 
Rapids, soprano; 
A4. Sioux Rapids , alto 
grove, G. Iowa City, 
McIntire, baritone. 

Another conc.rt 
Chrlstm .. Story," II 
Dlltl.r, ...... World W.r 
poHr. This work I, for 
.ccomp.nled choir .nd 
lat. H.rgrove will t.ke 
of the eu""eUat 
Chrlatm.. story, wh 
of the choir will ling 
.n the old Chrlatm., 
en for thil composition 

The concert will close 
nilicat in G" by 
Charpentier. 

The choir, composed of 
sic and non-music studlentS. 
lected by audition 
sent rporp".'ot."llivp 
tets and secular eOlTlpositi 
the Renaissance to the 
tury. 

Cr~wd Eni 
Indian Mu 

A near capacity 
lDain lounge of the 
last night was 
its past via the rhvthrn~ 

created by Indian 
Shankar. 

After each song the 
Shankar and his two 
Kanai Dutla and Nodu 
was deafening. At the 
performance the appllaU!! 
to die until the three 
made several curtain 

The sitar played by 
stringed instrument 
teak wood and a 
shaped not unlike 
neck greatly len~:theln~ 
larged. On the back of 
near the toP. there is a 
amplifier shaped not 
elongated bowl 
from the neck , It is 
make the same notes 
moving the hands 
the strings or by moving 
vertically. 

Kanai Dutta'S 
two drums collectively 
Tabula. When played, 
simulate. somewhat, 
tonal qualities or 
speech. 

Noda C. Mullick 
Tamboura. a IItringed 
similar in shape to the 
smaller. It plays 
clarify the rhythmic 
song being played . 

During the concert Sh 
the aud ience that he a 
compnnists had been sh 
heads during their play~ 
cause they disliked their 
because it is the custor .a---
to express music appre 
the shaking of the head 

Shankar was born 
city or Benares. India , 
his career in music and 
boy. 

The musician is giviD. 
concerts sponsored by 
Society Performing Arts 

The music he played h 
in the chantlngs of the ~ 
oldest texts of Hindu 
some two thqusand yea 

Holiday Trat 
Deaths: 457 

IY THI ASIOCIATII: 

Tr.tflc .""."" .... _ 
FI ..... .. ,,' .. .. ,,""'_ 
Mllcell.neou. ."., .. _ 

TOTAL .... .... .. . 

Traffic deaths durin. 
day Thanksliving WI!! 
aUghUy short or the toll 
holiday period of aimile. 

Motor vehicle fatalitle 
457 In the period that 
1I.m . Wednelday and em 
DJaht 8uDda,)'. 




